
CONVERTIBLE ASSETS 
Around your home are probably 

gomearticles you do 'not w ant Re
cord want ad vs will sell them. H e r r o n

ISSUED TUESDAYS Alin FRIDAYS

•fyj i; \k, TTnV •&>/& 'fT Hmf  %  j l ^  | . ; , U if  §
RECORD ADVERTISING 

Makes vonr mai'k'vfc by bringing/ 
buyer and f lle j ' (.d'eiber 1«> ifctt ad-» 
vantage uf both.

f i f t y -s e v e n t h  y e a r MICHIGAN'S GREATEST SEMI-WEEKLY BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN. IUESDa y  A {jr „  '_ 22 ' NUMBER ICAi

c o m m u n ity  a t h l e t ic  m i i  m e e t s
f i l l  ENDORSEMENT OF T IE  PEOPLE!

'EfMt wes

COMMITTEES ARE GIVEN &LAD 
HAND AND SUPPORT, EVERY- I 
BODY SEEMS FAVORABLE.' i 

TO THE UNDERTAKING

, The proposed community athletic- 
park is the talk of the town. IVr- 

. -haps no undertaking- o f  a similar na- 
■ ture has ever i-eceived the encouT*
. ngement and support that is '.being, 

given this project. ■-. ■ ft;-''is a good 
thing-. for  the: community and its 

: advaptag-es. and pleasures will be 
shared by young and old. • 
i\-;*fliiiijiift6ilclllnfe teapis reported pro-; 
gross at a week-end meeting- and 

’ ■ all wpvc highly .elated oyer-■. the 
success with which the proposition 

. is 'meeting- and the favorable com.
: merit of: those ’with whom they cam., 
•in eoutael. It was decided at this 
meeting to set the goa.l. ai .SS.500,f 

-th T m on ey  To be used to pay' fo r  the 
25 acre park location, and to .make 
tiie necessary improvements' for a 

»base ball - f  tel d, foot b all field ,■ tloiihl e 
tenuis''court, a junior base ball 

-• ''cliambixd̂ v&htl'.-aR'itikttxy Otherimprovo- 
merits as possible this season. ■ U 
is the' opinion of l.ho team captains 
that it -Will. (bO: possible to -reach 
the goal within a short lime if those 
•who Have not. ben solicited are 
as enlusiastic as those who have ‘al
ready subscribed to the fund. ' The 

.committees are well on the way to- 
• wards the mark, -and thore seems to 
be no. doubt that Buchanan will have 

;■ ah ideal - community* athletic; park 
ttlils>Sason; a^wruianuht: public play-. 
ground of'w hich  the people of the 
community may. feel proud. . '.

High school boys gave practical 
. demonstration of their interest and 
'approval o f  the project last week by 
gathering up- all the stones, on the 
premises, which g-avo the place • a 
changed^and-improved , appearance, 

.ilhis was ,L'<jilowed oi^Saturday .Iby >o 
small army of. volunteers, armed with 

■htvlciliij. Vol.SVt tii-As: Aird,:Vothev. tools
ami implements, who Worked' dili
gently for several hours; with the. re
sult that a ; decided improvement yyas 
made in the appearance o f tire pro-.

; posed park, another evidence of co
operation and united -effort. •

I.et the good work continue. .

Kiwanis Club Endorses
Chamber of Commerce

Community Activities

t

The Record, 
Buchanan, Mich.

. .My dear Kdiiotu— T

Buchanan, April 21, 1921.

MATT A D  BILL
g i l i i i i i i f t s

ONE OP THE BEST ENTERTAIN! 
MENTS OF.THE SEASON.AT'
' KIWANIS CLUB MONDAY. 

EVENING.

There. Was a. large attendance, of 
the members and quite a. few guests 
at Kiwanis club Monday evening-. Thu 
meeting and program was in charge. 

■ of BUI Miller and Matt Rolling' and 
no one had an inkling in: advance as 
to what this team o f “builders” 
wouid submit in the way. of enter
tainment fo r  the approval of their 
fellow Kiwnninns, ’ The mysterious 
manner in which they worked while 
arranging the plans and sppeifica- 
- lions for the meeting and the secrecy 
with which they handled all the pre
liminary particulars was taken by 
the members as an--evidence that a 
program o f  extraordinary merit was 
being arranged fo r .. T o say that 
no one a ttonding the meeting Was 

. disappointed, no- matter what their 
expectation^ might have- been, Would 
be a mild expression of -the pleasure 
and appreciation o f the Kiwanians 
after listening to the splendid pro, 
gram which Bill and Matt had ar
ranged for their approval. There 
were five entertainers -on the pro
gram and each one, including Charlie 
•Miller, o f . St. Jos, was a star in 
his line. Charlie yccmipanied a St. 
Joseph juvenile entertainer to the 
Wee,tine; and intvffcLtced him as “ Ray
mond Adler, the boy wonder.” Ray
mond proved that he. was master df 
tho String instrument ho earried with' 
him, and pleased his audience-with a 
lUimber o f  sobijs, all -of Which were 
well rendered And dnlv appreciated. 
•Charlie introduced AS his next ebte.r- 
tainor, Dr. A. D. Hpncy, of St. Jo
seph,. Who also made good all that 
lnd ,W n  elslmed for him. -J-Ie gave 
a number of vocal selectrtjtis with

In your recent issues \vc have noted .with pleasure articles relative 
to the ncl'yitics of ou-r Chamber of Commerce, which indicate tliat 

:. fiiey •.a'rfcMriahihff.'h .careful^ survey-hf' the- cOnditions;.exstihg.ih- bin* 
community ■ and are developing plans - fo r ; our general- betterment;; 
In-. those.'movements, .our club is heart and sou), individually, and col- 
lee tively, wiit, ‘ lie nim irtU ci-filiii'jnftiw - —  W W j n ; ; *■?-■ . 'v7

" '" P 'o r .. the nasi two. years our d u b  has. been, "building”  a 'public7 
sentiment favorable t o  such a movement and it is-.very-gratifying t®*--’ 
oui- men.ibers to see our sister organization, -developing such strength,

• which .is a splendid showing for-an organization only one year old. 
There is m uch for them to do. They .have already accomplished a 
great drab We wish for them the support of the entire, community, 
and. pledge them our own. . We are nil working for, Hus im prove-- 
nient of our home community and team work-‘bring* the biggest; 
and best results. ' •' . .‘ .I "; ; .V. ■
; While they have many plans in process- o f 'development there is 
one In which many c " oUr people are particularly diiterest-e'd, in
asmuch as it is ‘ ‘building”  for  the -.-future. ■ . -.,■■■ *...-.

The best thiings-of life are.-the results of well laid ,plans, hard 
work and careful-cultivation. To develop the highest types ill any ; 
line We must begin far back in the process oi development, The ' 
people-who will-make Buchanan all that the Croat Creator intend- : 
ad it should be are the rising and future generations. We o f  the 
present have not brought that Great, plan to its fruiton, but we can 

..and should give our boys (ind girls the chance which is their right, , 
that they may “build”  bigger and better than we have done. This- is v 

vour obligation .to. them, to Buchanan and la  the future, and with this 
■purpose;in mind we heartily endorse tiie moyement‘ of the Chamber : 
o f Gommeroe for.an athletic field for our young people.;

If space permits Will you print the attached poem by Dennis ' 
A. -.McCarthy, which seems to fit ths partculav occasion.. .. .

. ‘ ■ , Respectfully,
T. D. Gliilds. ‘Secretary Kiwanis Club

GIVE THEM A CHANCE TO PLAY.

Plenty of room -for prison pens (gather the eriniinpls in) ; • . • * 
Plenty of rooni foV,jailS,itUid courts (willing 'eiieuB-h to pay).;-, - 
I^ut never a place for the lads to race— no, never a place to play!

Plenty .of room for shofis and stores (Mammon .muse have ihe b e s t); '  
; Plenty,^qf .robhV&r; tl,e ruhning iii :.*t,he 'eity’ s .hfeastl'; :-,V
Plenty of room  for lures that load the hearts of our..youth astray; 

I'iLbitftWyer :(! eetit :on;jilaSgfouhd Spent— no, never a .place- to.-play.!

Plenty of room for schools and halls, identy of room for lit!,;
Plenty of room for.'teas and balls, platform stage and mart. . .
•Proud is the -city— she -finds a place fo r  many a fad today;
Hu!.. she’s more than Mind if she fails to find a place fov'.Thc boys bi

r-L' NvLVr.'-:-'-' ' L ' AL :;"-c A =-
;G[ye them a chance for inr.ue'enf sport, give tiiem a:chance for .fun,— 
Better a playground piot than a court and'jail when.the harm is done, 

v.Giyi^'thhm^ gypt -'theiw ftibiisri-' iojid'Qt'ww-. .yotiW find. to ; ■■
v;; .:.:;.;.i.;:phy;i’ i;:. Ai;;:;.;;,,'■; a>;

•A;lg''r̂ itt,.lblll-4pr.darkertjjl.;.,sb';'giw'^feto.^-.'®hhXt^7tt?'J,.^3fL';.!7;;,r- v ,,.- 
' I -I" . .  ■' '-A. ’ :; - —-Dennis' A; McCarthy.
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'K A n ilR  AND DURNO 
.PASSION WEEK.

,'jI-■.k M  '.FA,'{Ay.; ' ''^]! J l& l;
-! The Prcr.bytf.riaa Ck’trrJi
j Spcidiil '■ser-i/ici-'s' v.'cre ' heh!. ait Uni 

Pi-i.iiiby tiu’iati'.eh tiridj'; ev(*ry: 'nigltt .ex'1 
c(.j,t, Saturday during Passion Week.. ; 

i The. 'bhjcct ;v/as to ;eai’ry tha warshipj. -:’ 
j-pehil;' in ia.-. (ii& i atid^mp'dest. t 'w b p .: 
ItH.b-, the' Kaeradne.s.f' :d f- 

I Week or earthly miJiihtvy./The eyeiflst;;. 
■■j of; that
1 tat.ittu'' each;;-evening; ieorrefipoiidingf'.- 
j to; the day.; upon which they, occur- ... 
I red.'. It. wits' an approach in to the 
llulv of Holies of Jesus1 life and. 
clmra-der. Friday evening the choir ' 

j  consisting .o f  iwc-uiy- voices render- :;- 
j ed tho. 'Ci-uc'ifixiqn,;ih'la yei^ -erndit'..’;1 
able, manner.. " Tim liutiriug eljfoi-ts

with the loyalty of Miss Easton and 
' tiie members of . the.' choh" made . it 
jsnccess uf* an attempt worthy o f «  
much.- larger -choir, “ The Ris'au 
Christ.”  was the theme o f  tho. Easter 

(Sunday morning .service. I'A f c w : 
members w ere  received into - the 
church at that lime. Opportunity 
was given -for our people to attend •

, special seiwices in other local
F E I t l /^ f C f  C J l f S S  chul’clie3 on Sunday evening..

mm  E m

HEALTH URGES MEDICAL AS- 
• SOCIATION TO JOIN WAR 

ON GOITRE,

•..eluding Kaster, oil the uight o f which 
[he expired.' lie  perhaps knew as 

. [ much o f the early  history of- Beu- 
! rand, Biudnman and surrounding 
I townships as any other person and 
, fnfmmalioa received front David 
Salisbury eoitld he l-elicd upon -as ho.
■tng‘. its nearly enrrect -as ii eoitld be 

■ [given. . • ■: .■
I to is suiivived by- three d/uighteii-

I
lnd two suns!—Mrs,.Tiffie. -Wil-ain,
Mrs. Jerome Sebasty and Mrs. Wit- 
son l.eitcr; Han-y, o f Dearborn,

Mieh,, Hind. Fred,;of< 'Bertrand town- 
teliip.

ducled « i  ML I5ion church, one mils 
southi o f Dayton, this (Tuesday)- af«-
torso,m,- at 2 o'clock, am) the in W - ^  huliistvial nuye-s,
menf will take place in Mt. Zion l»r. R- II. Sn-ivden. o f Buchanan, 
cemetery. • , president of- the.county iissoeiation,

A mprev extended account of-,Mr. -presided at the meeting. - - ‘ .(Rev.- W. ‘Y. Pohly, o f  Decatur, . op
Salisbury’s life will he pnl.li iu-d in j ,  0 , ^  , ultP' <,omw-,s<„on- i'"«t‘ 'day evening, and Gerald Slend
er of health, wns'tlie speaker of the 1 "»»«•■ «>’ Chica-J . on . Thursday
cvciiing, and urged health author!- ; ‘‘veitinK- were very helpful and much 
u-1,,,,,1 tc achers, oluh v,,n0,.rJ  ''tjoyed by those who hud the ^plca-
ul.,..c and kt\iu>M.‘/ to advocate th e1 nr“ ol‘ Jlwirl,«  Uu‘nl' Good
jsc o f i.d'.nc as a means to prevent D>‘- John OL VVillits,

Two features added greatly to  the -
THE STATE COMMISSIONER GF of.the, ser-

i vices. SpocinkTunmc w as pi'oyiued
fin- every service, hut one. -■ Therm 

! .were flowers artistically. piast^i'-for; 
(.every service. The flotvers. and. greeij,^

rv< * ~ 7  - ,, „  . I plants were especially copious’ aiiil-,. Tne April mee,t.ug o f  the Bevyicu 1. . , . _  , r,  ̂ -■ ■ ; - . . i appreciated on Balm Sunday,- Good
County Medical a-.soeiatimi was held !p riday and Raster Sunday. ‘w '
ill Bmton Harbor, Thutcday e\ea- I Methodist Eoiccopal CIi«rc|y^

.KridayM Kwm-d.

vice etch ewiiing extA'pb i&Ci^'daV- 
During the. week three - o f tliol sot--, 
vice.; wc'ro in ■ charge p f  out-of^o'Vu 
[icaker.;. T he address given by  :

JOHN BURP,U3
The remains o f J„iui Buri ur., wlimc 

ihitth. occiim:,! atv St, I'etercburiv, 
h’ la,, Friday, April . IU; i.r.v cxnecled to 

j a ri'i vo i n -Buchanan '.lonvi wo w, ai c un- 
t‘nuued by Sirs. B iim rv The fun/ 
f 'Val ■ ticrvices 'w .11. 1,« .-li o’ 1; at ■■•tho.. 
; ilcthodist A.mrch, Friday- aftenioon, 

t 2 o’clock, conducted by Rev. Win,

ires,
. llllr
tfji
goitre. * of St, Joseph, gave a very- appropgiat?.

Hi his talk Dr. Olin ileploi-d the 'to  A ja ige cmigregatioa, on
fncttlmt'Michignii h. known Uivom-> t)l,; * ‘ ‘w idfirf.m - after which; tho
out the Umt.-d State,-, ami around 3 *>a» ? l,r vv«9 Pbseiwed.'; ffi.

1 n-as a voi-y. impresKivc service. The

biiitjo nccom-|)aiiiii'.cnt, which was 
interspersed with stories, gad wore 
very popular with Lhose present.

Earl Reeder, president of the South 
Bend Kiwanis club, was next on Uiu 
l i s t . . !Mr. Reeder stated that lie had 
been culled upon to send ovdt- a few 
good speakers fo r  the occasion . and 
Owing to' tlto fact that lie wahtod to 
bo sure that the. speakers selected 
would be  able to properly re-presnt 
South Bond Kiwanis talent he decid-

SOUTH BEND CANTON WILL BE 
GUESTS OF BUCHANAN EN
CAMPMENT AND CONFER. 

THE ROYAL PURPLE.

1. Taj hi". B-. rial in Oak Ridge.
Dei a;.-;; il i\as horn in Buchanan 

•-wnsbip -.I'c grentpr part o f hi 
ilife/Wa's'; spent .hi a farm- west o !' 
(oTft-;;-' I-', r ’.'ie pii'T five years Mr.
faiid; 'At't'HL.- . .  have, .made tt?.Alii 

;shuUt.: He was fill
j ’. ■<•;! ra; i>. f « Vr.i *.; iAiTi ;■ -<>.b.|'trntet'y HV i l L;' ;1111’
i'mi]‘Hshc'd-- lnt i;,i-; 'F;‘ k /  K’1 ;

world ill..health centers, as the i . ...........
" *- tht>: - R f  Joseph 1 -sttendanco throughout the entire -Eas-

tin _

irm.th.'-l w lL  Bm-:iu--c of this an in- I ,|oM Wo|,k w'1'vicP-1 ,
ve -t malic, i. was i tart ed about Ann! Al llu‘ Ra^ ar st:’ v iw > Suntlay 
M ,U -S -O  to .icer-.’ lm- hv go.i: c i “ wming, tw(’ faster anthems were
Wits si,, .prevalOlik- hi ■r'M'fcJiigaui-y'.The; 
survey w.i-.v.hiMUgl'.t. down !;> a fine 
point during llic ;l-isl 'wini’-r, Dr.
Olin stated. An altemo|. "wa-i m-nlc 

est. water smiplics ‘through.!-.!:

i'ciiilcred by the choir, followed 'by 
the scrino.! by. Dn> pastor. Rev. Tay- 

: lor, on "The Uesurrec! ioti,” text
i.M-t.',; lAtkiv;'-̂ -T it ;;
. Indeed.”  The siH'moh whis TbUowed';'

. The ahiiivershry. o f Odd Fellow
ship ; will be observed.:in Buchanan,

ed to come and deliver the .talk him- .Saturday April 2G,at a special meet- : 
self. He thought it was no move iug- o f Budhanan Encampment, No. j 
thaw right to abccpt./ the invitatioins 169,..- The Patriarch 'Militant branch i 
as Cast as they come, but did not bo- .p f the order will lb tv represented .at | 
lieve that, his failure to get a second, the meeting, as South Bend"-Canton j 
invitation to the same club was due has accepted an -invitation to .-attend ■ 
to any luck of -talent on his part, but and confer the Royal Purple- degrei 
rather an oversight.. J-le made sev- on ,a class of candidates, 
et-al references to the recent - State, j. The Canton members and .othj 
Ponvention in South Bend, whieli was visitors are expected to arrive 
attended by a B-ucbnnan dolegatlon, Buchanan about six o’ clock and su'p- 
tho members o f which caught the per w ill bo served in -the lodge 
drift instantly. Ilis-talk was en- room 'at 6 :30. A large attendance 
tertaining from start to finish and of Encampment -members is exipect- 
very much enjoyed by all present, ;ed at the1 metin^iand-the conferring 

Last but not least on the pl-ograln : o f the highest1 degree in Patriarchal 
came Bill Armstrong, advertising Odd T'llowslii-p Iby -menibers o f  the 
manager of the -South Bend .News.-uniformed or Canton branch o f tho
Tiroes, and a former Kiwanis eltih (order will be o f unusual interest to
brganizer, Mr. Armstrong gave in- ,1110 wsitiiig ftnd:.local .members. The 
formation of interest concerning Ki- 'meeting is being held on the mini-!nl* his residence in Bertrand town 
wan is clnb; Kjstery And growtliTr'ini- versiiry of the establishmehi;; o f  the fship ;he;whs: held in the highest es- 
thg t-ime. th e-first Levy clubs,; wove^first Odd TTctloyMA’ ledge in, .•■NTartH Ifeem, ttw ;iyas one; of the best feiOiVn 
orgahisiDd. itji to the; pi-esdht. ; He Atnorien.. 7 . : Inien, jit iltis Segtiou o f Boi-rimi n-yun*
was engaged in field work for  the -Vv.;'-y,.T,-':y- -i ;tv  and liis death will h- t'l-' souiw
organization sooti ttfttti; the-first eUih M r.. and IJVtfs, Lyld- Hanoyer have ’)yf tieeu rhgrdt tp; a. IaiiTe-ieircie of.
was fornied, yvliori the; hatioiuvl con -1 ptirchasod one of- the ’houses on S. i friends and npiebihnfs,.; -Although he
Vetitiops .were Very thuie affairs as ;f)ak , street - Jolin D ayis,;fed  ..h'Tnjn," poor health.!, for some
compared with the contentions o f the and haye taken, 'Possession,; Mr. and (time -1 pastL/aiid. .continued to groiv 
present time. Ite is an interesting Mrs. Ed. Rolin have moved into the jweaker each day*, he wa« nosressed of> 
and entertaining speaker and his talk -house on ; Days hvepite r-acated; hy a - strong; "dfill. TsiicI c t i ; to; bft 
was onjeyed-fo the fullest extent. |Mr, and Mrs, Hanover, - (up and-about the house epeh-day, in-

MRS, E. L. W RICK
•'Sli.st-hi,;. L, V\'y iek, -eiioi- of -Lhii 
- Ssslom >n Wyi i-.-k, 'ns t-d away 

; it-h hd.-nila!, t!m y evening 
i nV i.-k,' foilowine; an .ill-

''•vvi-r.il mnni'ii. Mrs. Wy 
r;-d -Ih-cii a rv.d.i' i 

-, iiiatiy ■ years,Tin;]
V-;,' .- ;ind highly r-- ;;))i>( 

al until ,h ‘ 1 •'
-. -hi' w.ilihl h,.vi 

T !  vear-. ’

Fh- state for the presviieb of tew't'tion -.if members; and bap
but thc'resuifa^^ ;.

f t in  x fordt 
T the j

tint!, th is. was,. abandoned.- 
co an ties in' the ,«orl hern t;;> 
state, Houghton. Iktv i. '  
and. Maeo;"’ ,\H'rtl iiu-iud 1 
•'■’'ifv.'y;,. ivvo; being Inland < 

of Buchan- and two near larg.1 bodies pf 
v’f / s  a well- Geologists explained tlie .d i.vv c;. 
cd jtt.W. Had ' in the 'water testivby/ gayinj;;; 
t l.i'i b f  ntvgt • tho dlfferenthHti'iitas o f  - rpek'-tvaf. 
i.tiiii'iied. tho Si'onsible; fop: finding That . the; ;\V; 
ho;.!' .■•hibifr-t! -n one Tart o f 1 a city contai'ied i’, -' 
f<m her late i,'itimkii.ee of iylintv riml h ia n  vh,

this element

bry
Four largo and a vorv generous offering 

Itviis. received' Ln- the benevolent 
.j causes; o f .the eliui-eh. ; •

- .Sunday-'hyeiiing at OiSo the 
4-fi„. ' worth League observed an Easter 
t.vpij. leivlpe, Mr. A. H. Hitler making an 

-1 - i; allprbprmfe, - ;aii tl' helnfti 1. v ■ addfess,
,, Iffhere Avar ipublih worship at J :30, at 
.j iVliii-ii-time tii-ir-paslar spoke 'oik Jesus’ 

.'ijii’ afabli;; (if ;ihe,: Ninety, and Ninivi-aiid 
■(k thwilmHf 'SheepL Mis-i Helen TCeller 
■keniff:, a; .sol-ci1 -at this service, '■’Tivo; 

X'm-ty and Nine.”
Advent Christian Church 

, .The; restirrootioii story- was ,ma.dd'' 
priViiiinont in'ithc’ exercises at the Ad-

.DAVID SALISBURY ""
The death of David . fcktlisburv, at 

h-is home -.iou'tli o f Dayton, on Sun
day liiali’ i April 20, 1021, marks the 
passing of another of the. pioneers 
of this locality. Mr. ISalishury 
reached the ago of 85 years last- 
Dctoher, and during Hie many years

The
..-m i-
’ •I.lie

( ?i

will Ijo. . h-oli f
-'JS.otiLth: ;Ci;a.it '\sp.fs!«,:?, ■'■’’F l i ' i . f ' . - ’"t".-  ̂ . -
; at 2:3(1, eetnlnctedlbv: Rev, - wtM entirely laekuig, ;.
V. of (lie ( ’ii ■i-t'.ui elimvh, At the request of Dr. Olin Cm n 
I be. in O ak Ridge eemMery.; search workers next- turned thei r in 

■ - ' A : ' .. 7 tenfionl td salt. It tya.k found, that jvihtt, Uhristiftn chureli lasfc -Sttifday*:
i-TEACHERS’ MEETING, salt in its crude form is high in id. ‘both morning and evening. The 

- it ■Parent-Teachers* moot- die content, •• -Table will, however,To I theme o f the. morning sernton w as,, 
hold at the ili’-h s OiOol, refined to such an ( tent that moM j“ Do the Bovipbires teach Ute Litoral 

citing, April 20, nt 7 : J5. of' the -iodine is re r  >v<'d. The state j Resurrection o f  Jesus Christ?”  and 
,-n for the ineetiiig will h>> health commissiorer eitlled a eon.din the evening, / ’Was the Resurree-t 

. ference of , salt manufacturer;! tuition of-- Jeans Christ N’e'cessary?”  A  
Michigan and they pgroed to pul on j beautiful Easter Selection was given 
‘the market a e iavser grade of saltiby Mrs. Theoda; CiovengerkiMrs. A. 
in whieli tin* h; line is retained. This ]L. Hamblin and Mrs, A. E. Bloom, 
sail is- to be pul- • on silo by M ay’ also a solo b y ; Mrs.

the evenimf, Eld. and Mrs. A. E." 
Floont aanev^Chi’ist Aibse*'hby;3Jpev, ■ 
Ihiltm-f. Lowry, The platform was 
nieelv decorated with plants ' and 
f> invers and on tho wall back o f the

. Ch n CbwwFi 
At the. Christian clutveh feister

(Continued on page five)

iM-r-Rexfm-d Keller,
. ,„es— “ X So., You.” "Th- 
‘ "Dunkirk,v-'grado 1.

■‘■'iSWppimf R ope,
fit-it. and ii in claimed that its ti-e

R i>- The IT.-d-rtow in Edit. will in time \tipe out goitre in Mich-
ra'i ie," \\L E. Sa. : - “ t. itfan.

Fone - f'dl --.V Willow,” p-i.-ade 8. Dr. Olin urged, that particular el.-
dUlay.-t la'nanoce Dri'd Song- - tertian . to goi!ia> prcveut-Jon he r'v-

'’•riitlc J, en school cUildvea/and ntressed liie
f  ,u - ^*1* ’ quartette. benefits to be ^ in e d  if exupetant 

mothers ttstrifood containing th*a salt.
'"Cb'f-;!." 1 " returned Friday from Mure than 40,00(1 school children

Uk where he had been wore exmanlod in the■ fonjf Ireat-!): sur-
-ill >d by the de-tilt, of a sister. vcjr of the stale, Da Olin asserted.
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CONVERTIBLE ASSETS
Around your home are probably 

some articles you do not want. Re
cord want ad vs will sell them.

A
y > A y K y . . Ao^jy

ISSUED TUESDAYS / 'l l !)  FRIDAYS

— —   — ■— ■— i— *•*
RECORD ADVERT ISJsTQ

I'V Urine.tt'fflf 
1 .ever ami '.oiler •< - i-l tn ' te ii-e ad-1
VMj.-.r;.- „ f

FIFTY-SEVENTH YEAR MICHIGAN’S GREATEST SEMI-WEEKLY BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN. rUKSL/.v, /ij.rjj , NUMBER 1‘ A.

c o m m u n ity  m m m  park  m e e t s
WITH EN00RSEMEUT THE PEOPLE

COMMITTEES ARE GIVEN GLAD 
HAND AND SUPPORT, EVERY

BODY SEEMS FAVORABLE 
TO THE UNDERTAKNG

V

•\

The proposed community athletic 
park is 'the talk o f the town. Per
haps no Undertaking o f a similar na
ture has ever -received the encour
agement and support that is toeing 
given this project. It is a good 
thing for the community and its 
advantages and pleasures will be 
shared by young and old."

The soliciting teams reported pro
gress at a week-end meeting and 
all were highly elated over the 
success with which the proposition 
is 'meeting and the favorable com. 
ment o f those with whom they earn.; 
in 'contact. It wus decided at this 
meeting to set the goal ai $2,000, 
the money to be used to pay fo r  the 
25 acre park location and to make 
the necessary improvements fur a 
base ball field, foot ball field, double 
tennis' court, a junior base ball 
diamond,;and as many other improye- 

. nients as possible this season. . It 
is the opinion o f the team captains 
that it will -be possible to reach 
the goal within a short time i f  those 
who have not hen solicited are 
as entnsiastic as those who have al
ready subscribed to the fund, ' The 
committees are well on the way to
wards the mark, and there seems to 
lie no doubt that Buchanan will have 
an ideal community athletic, park 
this season,' a permanent public play
ground o f which the people of the 
community may feel proud.

High school boys gave practical 
demonstration o f their interest anil 
approval of the project last week by 
gathering- up all the stones on the 
premises, which, gave the place a 
changed and improved, appearance,; 
if his was .t'ollo>w«d opl Saturday Iby v 
small army o f volunteers, armed with 
rakes, shovels, axes and other tools 
and implement's, who 'worked dili- 

. gently for several hours, with the re
sult tliaf a decided improvement was 
made in the appearance o f the pro
posed park, another' evidence o f  co
operation and united effort,

Let the good work continue;

Kiwanis Club Endorses
Chamber of Commerce

Community Activities

MATT AND BILL 
DELIVER GOODS

ONE OF THE BEST ENTERTAIN. 
MENTS OF THE SEASON AT 
KIWANIS CLUB MONDAY, 

EVENING.

, Buchanan, April 21, 1P2-1.
The Record,'
Buchanan, Mich. ‘ *
My'dear Editor:-— '

In your recent issue;; we have noted with pleasure articles relative 
to tlie ai'Cvilies of our Chamber o f Commerce, which indicate that 
they are making a careful survey o f the conditions exsting in our 
community and are developing plans for our general betterment, 
lit these mov; moots our club is heart ami soul, individually and col
lectively, with-the Chamber of Commerce.

For the past two years our club has been ■“ building”  a public 
sentiment favorable to-such a movement and it is very gratifying to 
our men leers to see our sister organization developing such strength, 

•which is a rplomliii showing for an organization only one year old. 
There is much for them to do. They have already accomplished a 
great deal. We wish for them the support of the entire community 
and pledge them out' own. We are' all.Working for the improve
ment of our home community and team ,work brings the biggest 
and best .results.

•While they have many plans in process, of' '.development. Hiore is 
one in which many i "  our people are particularly, interested,, in
asmuch ns it is “ building” for the future. , ;,

The best things of life are the results of well laid plans, hard 
work and careful cultivation. To develop the highest types in any 
line we must beg-in far back in the process o f development. The 
people who will make Buchanan all that the 'Great'Creator intend
ed it should he are the rising and future generations. We of the 
present have not brought that Great, plun to its fruitoa, but we can 
and should-give our boys and girls the chance which is their right, 
that they may “ build”  bigger anil better than w e have done. .This is 
our obligation to them, to Buchanan and to tlu> future, and with this 
purpose in mind we heartily endorse the movement of the Chamber 
o f Commerce for.an  athletic field fo r  our young people.-

If space permits will you print the attached poem by Dennis 
A. iMcCarthy, which seems to fit Ihs. parteulnr occasion.

Respectfully,
T. D. Childs, Secretary Kiwanis Club

GIVE THEM A  CHANCE TO PLAY.
Plenty of'CAom for dives, and dens (glitter ,and glare and sin) ; 
Plenty of room for prison pens (gather the criminals in ) :
Plenty of room for jails and courts (willing enough to pay), .'
^ut never a place for the lads to race— no, never a place to play!

Plenty of room fo r  shojYs and stores (Mammon must have the best);
?Plenty o f room for the running sores that rot in the city's.breast! 
Plenty of room fo r  lures that load the hearts o f  our youth astray-; 
But never a cent on playground spent—-no, never ;i. place to play!

Plenty o f room for schools and halls, plenty.of room for art;. ; 
Plenty of room for  teas and balls, platform stage and mart.,; - 
Proud is;thu-city— she finds a place fov many a fail today;
But she’s more than blind if she fails to find-a place for the/boys to 

play !

Give them a chance for  innocent sport, give them a chance for fun, — 
Better a playground plot than :a court and jail when the harm is done, 
Give them a chance,— if you stint them now, tomorrow you.’il find to 
■ pay - - - ; : ' r , .
A larger bill for darker ill; so give them a (bailee to play.

' 'Stum s A. McCarthy.
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THJCHAN/ N CBliRGIBS' HAVE 
API’P-GPRATF. KKR.VCES ON 

EA 'i-'f Kw. AND SiURNC,
PASSION WEEK.

.A ; 1
Si? Pffbyt's.brian OiumYi'h
.1 '■iu'via LVtM’fj I f I  iCt tlift

i {■■very iil'dcfc
■urdn;/ (lurij!ig’ Pas ib'irl ' t/eok .

he 'd.
v, un i'he ii-’lit id* wiiich

He per luj’is jin ' lv
t*aily id.’-tovy of lit'.] t -

nun and ; siirro.i ■’.ding
any oi\v<1' - in i':'.:) ... '-am!
nvi ived from David
d be a upon is be.

||8J
II  & 'i it

1 rnud, Pin i'a 
j; township-', as 
J Tofonnaiimi 
Kali.-;!)ury Cnu

lin g  as nee.ily eom vt ii cotil-.l in- 
fgiven.

He is sui v'ived by three dauglil; 
!Ul two sous -Mr, . Gfiie \\ i'. .in . 

/iMrs. Jerome Scbasty s ’ul Mrs. Wil- 
Leiter; llarry, o f  Dearlnn iv, 

)Mich., and Fred, of B otrand town. 
•i-ldp.
, ■ ■ ..... '11,Me.
dueled .si. ML Ziim < hsircii, one mie.y 
■'.outii^of Davlon, this (Tivesduv) al- 
ieiMooli, ;d 2 o’clotl;, and the inter
ment will take nlii.'e in ML Zinu 

j eemoti-i'y.
J A mi,!'" .extended .ncciUittl o f Mr.
1 Salisbury*!; lif" will .be puiili.'.hcil. in 
. Friday’s K'n'orit.

rHE ■ STATE- COMMISSIONER - Or 
. HEALTH URGES MEDICAL A S -:

• SUCSATION TO JOIN V / 'R  
ON GOITRE.

The April mi'ct'.ng of the Berrien 
County Medical a: ;o. iaAon was held 
in Rent Harbor. Thuiousy even-1

a., 1 tt-''ud"'l by about.

, ft-jit.
.Tin; object va- io carry the worship- 
I in1!- ■■ in a. cuii.t .and modest way 
! into the : a r r i 'd o i ; o f Jesus’ final 
W'l i'li in- earthly ministry. The events 
• >f that ill'l l, were tin* basis o f  modi. 

Matimi each evening corresponding 
In ihe ilaya upmi which they oecur- 

' red. It was an upproacli into tile 
lllo lv  of li/ilies o f ; JeV.us’ life and 
icJiaracler, Friday evening the choir 
'Consisting;of twenty voices vendor* 
jed the I'l-ucifixion in a vety credit- 
jnble m .a tm e r .T h e  untiring .efforts.
.'and patience 'of Mis. Paseoe togiether 
with tiie loyally o f  Miss Fusion and 
the members of the. choir m ade.a 

j success o f an attcniut worthy o f :t 
| much larger choir. -.“ The Risen 
Ghrhd”  was the theme of the Easter 

iHunday morning serviee. A few 
■members were received into • the 
Jrliureh at that time. Opportunity 
: was given for our people- to attend 
: special - services in other local 
ciiurehe; on Sunday evening..

Two features added greatly to tlio 
'impressiveness and value of 'the. ser
vices, Special music was provided 
for ('very ccn ice  hut one. There 

hvure flowers urtislically -platfSll-fov 
i "very service. Tlie flowers and greojj.,
! plants w ere espeeiiiUy copious and 
; appreciated on Balm Sunday, G ood t  
i Friday and Easter Sunday.

MoSboditt E°irc®r,ul Churcfi.
Passion week from Balm Muni

J*V

rft. /
jd^.y to  i

; i \ti.-u. - ‘p H  *. L’*V r
, reu i I 'li'.ii.es o f  v-i- !KBiscuiKijr-eiiftivh'wub .-yspec’uiL^r-,”4 ^ |  
. , . , . .  . i vie'.1 c ’ii>h ovfYitfiftT' •./and

[and v.orla'
lieu; a'hihs iar.il .imiu-vciai Hin a's. t-■Dnnng the week three o f thel ser-
l>r. t{. If. Miov/den. » i . Budmii m,|Vjp4.3 in •chavj.re’ o f out-of-tbwn
pi'i'-iai ut of the eminty as.-m 'iatoiii, ' piv.lreis. The addrees given b y
to , ,;idi d at t ue nieeiing. * dev. IV. T. P«Iily, o f  Decatur, on
-  Dr. !U. Ol.n i"tate commis:io'i-1 Tuesilaj- .evening, and Gerald Stcad-

n

lf . L»xio
Hie spenlier o f  the

ved heali'h autboi’i-
, vlub wonon,

e.i- i ‘.0 udvotmte-, t.ho
u m.ifUUi t.)1■fU't’veiu'

There was a large attendance of 
the members and u'uite ’a few guests 
at Kiwanis club Monday evening. The 
meeting and program was in charge 
o f Bill Miller and Matt Kelling and 
no one had an inkling in advance as 
to. what this team, of: “builders” 
would submit in the way of enter
tainment for the approval o f  their 
fellow Kiwan tans. The mysterious 
manner in which they worked while 
arranging the .plans and specifica
tions for the meeting an;d the secrecy 
with which they handled all the pre
liminary particulars was taken by 
the members as an evidence that a 
program of extraordinary merit was 
being arranged for. To say that 
no one attending the meeting was 

■ disappointed, no matter what their 
expectations might have been, would 
be a mild expression o f the pleasure 
and appreciation of the Kiwanians 
after listening to the splendid pro. 
gram which Bill and Matt had ar
ranged for their approval. There 
were 'five entertainers on the pro
gram and each one, including Charlie 
•Miller, o f  St. Jos, was a stor in 
his line. Charlie y,conipanied a St. 
Joseph juvenile entertainer to the 
meeting and introduced him as “ R-ny- 
mand Adler, the boy wonder,”  Ray
mond proved that he was master of 
the string instrument be carried With 
him, and pleased his audience with a 
number o f  songs, all o f  which were 
well rendered and dulv appreciated. 
Clmrlie introduced as liis next enter
tainer, Dr. A. D. Honey, of St. Jo
seph, who also made good all that 
had h-en cMtucd for him. He gave 
a number of vocal selections with

banjo accompaniment, which was 
•interspersed with stories, e./ul were 
very popular with those present..

Earl Reeder, president of the South 
Bend'Kiwanis club, was next oh the 
list. ' Mr. Reeder stated that he had 
been called upon , to send over a few 
good speakers for the occasion arid 
owing to the fact Chat he wanted to 
be sure that the speakers selected 
would be able to properly represnt

WILL CONFER
ROYAL PURPLE

SOUTH BEND CANTON W ILL BE 
GUESTS OF BUCHANAN EN
CAMPMENT AND CONFER . j '

THE ROYAL PURPLE. ;

The anniversary of Odd Fellow- j
South Bend Kiwanis talent he deeicl-jship wilt he .observed in Buchanan, 
ed to come'.anil deliver the talk him* .Saturday April 26, at a special meet- 
self. He thought it was no iboro ing of Buchanan Encampment, No. j 
than right t o . accept,the invitations 1 GO. The Patriarch'Militant branch j 
as fast as they come, but did not be- -o f the order will be represented at: 
lieve that his failure to get a second the meeting, as South Bend Canton |
invitation to the same club was due has accepted an 'invitation, to attend i
to any lack of talent on his part, hut and confer the Royal Purple degre/ 
rather an oversight. He made sev- on .a class of candidates, 
oral references to tlie recent State | The Canton members and .olhj 
Convention in South Bend, Which was visitors are expected to arrive 
attended toy a Buchanan delegation, Buchanan about six o’clock .and su'p- 
.the members of Which caught the pci- will be served in the lodge 
drift instantly. His talk wus eu- room at 6 :30. A large attendance 
tertaining front start to finish and o f  Encampment members is expeet- 
very much enjoyed by all present. ,ed at the meting and the conferring i his home south o f  Dayton, on Sim- 

Last but not least on the program o f the highest degree in Patriarchal j day nigh'. April 20. l'f.M, marks the
came Bill Armstrong, advertising Odd Fllowship toy members of th e ! passing »f another of the pioneers
manager o f the South Bend N ew s.' uniformed or Canton branch o f the j o f this locality. Mr. Salisbury
Times, and a former Kiwanis club  ̂order will too o f unusual interest to 1 reached the age o f 85 years last
brganizer. Mr. Armstrong gave in- ,the visiting and local members. The | October, .and during the ninnv vears 
formation o f interest concerning K i- ' meeting is being held on the mini- o f his residence in Berlraml tnwn- 
wanis club history and growth from versary o f the establishment o f tiie thin he was held in th-- liieV - 1 e
the time the first few  clubs were first Odd Fellows’ lodge in North (com. He was one o f  the be t k-i uvn
organized up to the present. He America. men hi this section o f V •nim f i 'io -

DAVID SALISBURY 
Thi> death of David Salisbury.

JOHN BU R?!'.)
• The reui'ai'ns .of John! BnmiS Whose 

(Until oi'ciirhoi ;-t St: lVtei'i'dmiaf.
Fia.. Friday; April eximctod to
arrive in Buelimimi iO:i"'r,vw, a e >m- 
'ianie.1 Tiy Airs. Pm res Tieo tiu:- 
■rtil services w'!1 .lie he!! at the 
llei-hodist litui'eli, i ’riilay aftenioon,' 
t 2 o’eiook... •otidiii'U'd by Rev. Win.
A. Ts-ylor. M. rial in Oak Ridge.

Dr e; • d was horn in Buchanan 
'"Wiisi'.io mill i'm greater part df hi 
a*', was ,i» a farm west of
' e"u.'. I('"i' ‘ he ha'ii five, years Mr. was so )" va
r,.l Mrs. Kervus have made fh.Jr . H ' y ?  brought .dowe. $-
• i:re in tl'e snulh. - He. was 6i! Point: iluriiig .thy 
' iff a.ire. An obituary nili 11'
•rh 'shed laler.

or ni-- health, yvi’-" 
evening, am! nr. 
lies, school 
nurses am! 
use. o f ieilhe 
goitre. A.;'/ i :

In hia talk Dr. Olin alepior al the 
fact that 'Michigan is known thruti'fli- 
ou't"' the. I'niied State.:, anil aivitiucl 
tlie world in health I'etitors,-'.as tiles 
goitre"-state, srya the Ft, .Joseph.' 
HeroliM re.--, B,e-’iiU.:e"i)f this an in, 
yvV-,'.U-,'oiuiw v.".n, started about' four

f rliieago, on Ti’ ur.sday 
were very helpful and much

ii- a it errmne
■ i'.r Mi

e. iiy 
it'tvmi.:'

,f several .ni'enth-t. Mrs. Wy
d -beep a !'e. Id of Buidiun-

■ riiri'iv year,:, sis! v a a w»!l-
and hi^hl;. r- ■■ d i., I! .d

: -d witih i h ■ ■■■• - o f  .. ’■
. ih,' would he.vi' ■..'.sin.-.l ‘ be

Ti yea vs. f; he *11 i I■':■ * 1T
will be !:ei 1 f .1 ! ;o' Into
South Dak . TFnvs.hiy
: a! : ! :3i>, eo'iiH* bv Dev.
V, of the Cir i !h:>i clmi-eb.
1 1m in O h B , ’S’ ci'i,;;'t;,l ..

;t i'e 
file 
fine

ist V.'IllL r. Dr, 
Oliu stated. An attempt 'vaA -wade 
:o test; water aunplies - jthroujrhou't 
the state: for the -presence- of iodine, 
but.' the results were Sir'eordradie.'ory 
that, this was abandoned.' .Four 

ms ed away comities in the. nor!hern V:i!“
AT ui ' ,y evening state, Heughtoii. ■' 

ami M acov’ -, wei'.
•■■liv-.v, tUo heiner

in the water tests by savim- 
the different sti nt is o f rock w i- 
spnsible for finding that Hi" w • 
! i one pert o f a city eiietafned

MR”, E. L. W RICK
F. I.. IVv-iek, .•eliet of tils 

Rohnn-.m IVvr:.-’ .,
SU'D. Inv-iiitr'!, AT in ,y 

;':!tt oV! i-I-. t'eilowing an

1 man, 
i .'venim.
i Mijoyed by those who had the plea
sure of hearing them. On Gcod 
Friday evening Dr. John C, Wliliite,. 

|of .St. Joseph,.gave-a very apprtiprtat.r 
: address'to a -large congregation, on 
the "'tiriieifixiou” , after : which' the 
lioi'd'’s Supper wus' phsanved.' Tti 
was a very impressive service. The" 
attitndan.ee throughout tlie entire Pas- 
ijoii lVi'"k- service; Was large.

\i Die 1,’n ter siivice, Sunday 
morning, two Easier anthems/'were 
rendered by the choir, followed . by 
the serin.m by tlie pa-iov, Rev. Tay
lor, on “ Tlie . Resurrection;”  •' text
S'. I id e I a “ The Lei ( Ri en
fudeed.”  : Tlie sermon WHS; fallowed 
by 'reception of , members end bap
tism. Tlie 'aUend.ane.’ war, (very 
large am! it very generous' offering

ill-l

hern par': .if tiie wus roeeived '.for the beiiovolent
r. i. ’ . yx'ovd , cause:', el’ the eliuivll.

‘ illeuid i l { (J4' ; ,Sunday evening el; 6:30 Hie Ep. *
inland e ‘.i -ie.- iworth l.e 'gue .diserved an Easter

hodios of .j-M* .'•'\iee, Mr. A. 11. Hiller making an

iimdii.ee ei. i, : in- aml in annh'
■ y Ibis, eUnuem

k

at

was engaged in field work for the 
organization soon after the first club 
was formed, when the national com

;tv uml Ins death will b" th ' source
Mr. mid 'Mrs. Lyle Hanover have M  doeti -regret hi a la v e  eirel" of 

purchased one of the houses on 43. .frtemls nnil.betgl'toors. Al'boni;-1! he 
ventions were very tame affairs as ..Oak street helmiging to John Davis, had h '" 'i in poor heai'h, ’’ n- «• <nm 
compared with the conventions of the and have taken possession. Mr. and (time part, and eontitiued to emw 
present time. He is an Interesting Mrs. Ed. Rolin have moved into • the 'weaker each day. he wa- no .reeve 1 of 
and entertaining speaker and his talk house on Davs avenue vacated by a sD' ieg will ami eoniimi d to he 
was enjoyed to the fullest , extent. (Mr. and Mrs. Hanover. 1 I up and about the house each day, in-

L'TEACHERS
-t Bareat T. 

held ;:i tl- ' 
‘Uiing, .A pr-1 - 
n for the uve:

■ v •••Pexfor.l K 
; -ues — T B - i \ 

I'nnkii-i-.,”

. The i : 1
v \V. E, S'; >•-
"'■■■! -v Will,.,.,”

-.1 '.‘IP 'no.;e Dt

\ * ' ! *V

iihG .
me. )

•?il h,

l." “ The 
1.
lupie.” 

in Ebi. 

rnd.
Soni. -■

o.iv; o f the .':ove i 
l> .i-llt ire iy  lacking.

At. the resilient o f Dr. Dlin (-.e re 
w an h v.-ovUeis next t-.:v ied their 
teiitiiio to sail. It v .ii f..m ;d t1-:- 
;;dt ill it" einde form i.i ld;,-.i ip j j  

div eimteiit. Tab!,* ; : 1.. imw.'ve-', ’ 
ii i".n -d to urn-h an e :;en 
uf the iedioe is rer -V, d. 
lieolth I'ommissii 
Vei-iaeo sif salt 
Miehig;-.:: end th'
file market, a e

■ mi ile 
- 1 -u• 
r.

rads'

that mo. t 
The stale
1 11. ("O'I.
-turei'u in 
*■' out on 

o f nalt

-nviae, '
it d ti

•etuvned F--:d:iy rt-ont 
m’ ’ere he had been 

'■ Ath o f a sister.

UI v. hieh the io 'die i?; V' t;du»'d. Tl'i- T„ Kan
rtilir in bv■ put 0u ril■- in Mav ■ab;*.) i)
Hr-! •id ii oluimed U:iM. ii U e ; tiv.* tA
vt-Ill hi time A; too ei!;, ;»•{•>’ ! 1’11 hi Mi.il ■ ri

• jl?e
Dr. Olio ipi "t:’d t ’ ' f ‘ " 1 ■ ’ P '.!* ;it- inii rd *

b'.ff {.;> yre\e»if-sS'! b,' civ iflinv-.r-
i n i ,Ui.Ml oh.i i.hvn, u'ul • ?;*«' .4 . , th" In”
b ' ‘ f sts t ' '1•e e*“ i” rd V’ ’ll ■ *»; l;  the
iurt1fier U •;> f j v Cd.L suH-.‘j?•iVtv tTvii' lO.ftOO edlo >1 elvij dh-eii i At' ■
Tr'.'v*i c« ■d in the four year in«’»
ivy of till’ i.tUrl’-.-J lDi\ Olin «

.: .'"I’ lruprinte and lu-Iofu', j. address. 
PI-, .-,, iv;u. pun];,, worship at 7:30, at: 
which tbue the pastor moke "0 Jesus’

IB'.r.-i'de nf Ilia Nim-tv ami Nine and 
im r.a; 1 Sb. ep. Mi i Helen Keller 

sing a solo at this ■ sendee, “ Tint 
Ninety anil Nine.”

Adv.-nt Chriotian Church 
; The pvsurreet ioii story was .made 
1 proniiuoni. in the oxeri-i,es at the Ad- 
jveuf, ( ‘hi'istiiui church l-m-t. Sunday, 
h d ’ i ninrning mid evening. The 
theme o f the morning - ermon was, 
"D a  the Beriptni-es teach the Literal 
! t’ esni’i-eetiou o f  Je-ius Christ?”  and 
tin tb.e evening, f’Was the Resm-i-ee- 
'tion of Jesus Christ Necessary?”  A 
beautiful Fante" selection was given 
; hy Mrs, Tliemla Cloa-engor, Mrs. A, 

I'.ildin .and Mrs. A. E. Bloom, 
solo tov Mrs. Ila ohlin. Tn- 

eidii",', h'lil. and Mrs. A. E.
, 4; Arose”  toy Rev.
T.o'.vrv, T 'h» platform wan 

dee 'i-dotl with nlmdi and 
s end on the wall h.aek o f fha 
a btiver deeor.ai'.i'.m voui'esen.t- 
• Cro-.a nod the O” oo Tomb.

r ’ — Ohm' -iS
the Cdirlstinn rltm-.'h Ea'-fer

(Continued on page five)
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^RESIDENT’S SONS’ 'TO
ATTEND C. M. T. C.

w;

r

' 'I '

A • 
. 'fi»$i*;

Hi
'.I#! ’J'iv -1 >

The applications o f  ohn and Calvin 
jCoolidge, sons o f the President have 
been received -by the Corps Area' 
.Commander o f  the 1st’ Corps Area 
tmd they have been accepted to at
tend the C. H. T. Camp at Camp 
JJevens, Mass., during the summer.

This is John’s second year, he hav
ing attended the camp at Camp 
iDevens last year and liked it so well 
jhe is going back this year and take 
.Calvin Jr. with him.

General Hale, the Sixth Corps Area 
Commander, has just announced that 
{2000 applications have already been 
(received for  Camp Custer this August 
and if they continue to come in as 
fast in the future as they have been 
during the last month, the quoto will 
ibe filled, by May 10th and that a 
great many 'boys who are careless 
about getting their applications in 
early are going to be diasppointed.

AH' local boys who are planning to 
attend C. M, T. C. camp at Camp 
Custer are urged to see Elmer Than- 
ing, local committeeman at once. The 
camp will be held during the month 
o f August and it is necessary to have 
your application accepted early if 
you  are to go Buchanan has never 
Sent a representative to the camp, 
jWho’ ll be the first to attend?

MERCHANTS WILL ATTEND
CLUB MEETING AT NILES

Quite a number o f  ithe local mer
chants have notified (Secretary Al. 
Charles, o f  the Chamber of Com
merce, o f  their ‘intention, o f  attend
ing the meeting o f  the Niles 'Chamber 
o f  .Commerce, this evening. The 
party will leave the 'Rex Hotel at 
sik o’clock, .arriving in Niles in time 
fo r  the dinner. IC< B. Partridge, 
editor of the T)ry Goods Reporter, 
Will be the speaker fo r  the occasion.

SENTIMENT FOR

.M A R Y  C R A H A /A *____■ WVI'VirW'ON i

THE WOODPECKER’S . HINT

X ■
DIOrifBg.

MORE THAN HALF OF REQUIRED 
NUMBER OF SIGNATURES SE- ' 

CURED TO PLACE AMEND- 
MENT ON BALLOT.

The absolute necessity for secur-

' .it was; f  ~ '■
1 v'j'piry.iigii t ■ l-jjyhs1 
jiist''MSgWjflpfc tV

; tax .;reUef ;f or .^ygrbv^enjedi^al, 
- - ‘J' desirabiT-

tax, the first $4,1)00 from every in- 
.] tone .will h '̂-exempt from this form 
ef'^SC|<t|onji-, This is nutAefekUse of. 
nny.jdeMr^boJse'cure clasji'lejgistatio'n,’ 
bvfthis promoted by t’.m-‘ftto'Iiivg: tha .̂ 
'thpOlittle ffjlows are already .paying’ 
far more than their share.- ;

. To Lower Property Tax 
The petition definitely provides 

.that all funds raised by the proposed 
tax would be deducted from the

It !was. enrfy, .early, citriy lp th e  estate .and* the justice and desi 
0 H 3 n g - t i ) b l l ^ l m f i p r u p o s e i t s t a t e

are
itoijtm'jtax.

MICHIGAN CLUBS STUDY
STATE HEALTH LAWS

■Strong condemnation o f Michigan’s 
health laws'came from 'Mrs. Malcom 
.Smith, State Chairman o f the De
partment of Health of the Michigan 
State Federation of Women’s clubs 

: at a recent meeting in Lansing. This 
^criticism prefaced the declaration

STATE CONVENTION
OF PROBATE JUDGES

. . .  ..... , ,  „  that the Federated Women’s Clubs of
W l v w * - . a e ^ i d e d  -on: firm-mcas-

1 'J  1 7 i(.Winning ah 'ever, increasing Hfrirny wduld

raised by  the general property tax;! 
fp|| state', purposes

^?opet y  more and better health
The M nn cel, *n «■

host of-.friends; far this progressve Thig give’s definite assurance 
tax,'iteforhi measure.

\.iftAl. JVliryhlgair farm, organisations 
haye Anited jte. sui>i>pi't o f this pro 
pbBhb ahdi''are ‘working shdiilder t<

,' : r  3 '  i Bi legfel&«drt;fdr.Estate, 
Bf imte assurance. • * W '. A  a

making a study of

'ST, JOSEPH, April 17.— The 
county will pay the expense o f Pro
bate Judge Frank L. Hammond when 
he attends the‘ state meeting o f  pro
bate judges-to be held at Houghton 
on July 1, 2 and 3.

The county board passed a resolu
tion today providing for covering the 
expense, not to exceed $60. Judge 
Hammond is a member of the com
mittee on legal blanks and will make 
a fight for  .change of blanks now used

.v! *. eaviylrgpfiia,

i-l- HR-1 F.

s'ih'lthts and-other states' .. . ,  . , ...2r jia. fo r  sending afflicted persons to. the
re a mg yniversity hospital at -Ann Arbor for 

pl " surgical treatment.
The 'blanks now in use are alleg

ed to be' not suitable for the best 
interests of the public. The commit
tee on legal-blanks has recommended

to the state organization-: that the 
hospital blanks now in uSe be chang
ed. • ;

Earliest Inhabitants.
The abovlKlnes are prjiperly tlm 

earliest inlmhltanis (if a i-jiunlry. The 
lvdiimns and Creeks, however, applied 
the name to-a  mythical ‘people who, 
according to tradition, had their origi
nal sea/s in llio jmnrattiins about 
Reate, now Uieti. ' ;

Lots cf Fur Coats.
The way the women spoilt*expensive 

ir c-oats you’d think thejj.. gave ’em 
way with packages of .bpwing gum.

Wisdom Becotnss Butiflehsome.
, ‘ ‘De man dat pertemls to.be smarter 

dan lie is,”  said Uncle KbeGfijinkes on 
a heap o’ worj-Iment Wlitm Ue world 
begins to take him at Id's word and 
baud him i-esp(mslt)iIitjcs.” -^Wash- 

Htsir. .*ington livening Star.

l<̂ ''̂ Wô îriSp;paec[' Amendment.
*W  ‘rEgular elec-

(W r ~ ~  "?T - ‘n.-By-SBU.WR»smo rrfeftdof’
Sbfe;:tyi' '

she 
Wj 
F(

Still,jAptehi 
tapping-*))!!

Sometimcs'dlf 
wou^,;havft'iilf;

'mgst not |gjjhxfc^

:̂ ^ ; ;^ f l| l ;^ t i^ /G ! ia p g e  and the 
>‘ town meet-.

exempt.
2. Income^ from! 

shall be taxed 6 per c
8.., Iricomps ;'% om .-.j| i|P ^^ ’;® S i- 

000“ sHb1I be .taxed S' i
Incomes *-*■“  • -<»»•

ipf.'the ilh’Ck A f state 

?, di. time
© © ©
©

jgssfltpfc^ vto. the counties . 
?puibk!cj%h,troh

m
9

N O TICE!

POO shall be

hebbead

nes from it, is>^|^ampftBslblhj!|br: me to
be taxed 7

| T | e Niles LauncMy

day to. .sec^t^A:

It u^|f| iS iS|M |vtlfng 
even
fr o m ljS M ^ fe i^ ffiw d u U

beSi^n^es;:
i w m i .  m - : -

. -tU 

, - u t,.

“SUDDEN SERVICE” :
m

OUR TOWN
W e -want our town to  -grow to be 
’ • The city that our fathers dreamed) 
A  city known from sea to sea, > 

The better known the more esteem- 
• j  ed.

/-W ® Want to ’build a ’city great,
Yet, greater than bur city  now; 

Through every hour o f changing fate 
W e want our town to grow— but 

how? ■

i W e  want our tow n .to grow— hut not 
J)L la  i^iamhesg: oalyip-dnly size,; ' {  
--'<l^ur population is not what .

Shall make us mighty, make us 
' wiSi
Now nangl 
Whei'e -hucfdl

dwe^,
Humanity will not inquire

How -many live here— tout how well.
, .... .\

W e (want our town to grow in wealth,-
•But grow in wealth that counts t h d { kept vp  an(] sl)e , “ d made her

most,
Our children’s happiness and Ij^altji,.

A  better wealth, a  better boast;
In song, in soul, in sympathy, ■ - 

In love of good, in hate o f sin, ,. 
{fn loyalty, in unity, ' 'F

- We want oui town to grow-w-and 
win.

'And then we want to grow without, 
T o  tear away the ancient walj^ . 

B-ig brother-to the world about, ’
. • Whatever comes, whoever calls.
’A  city not o f  bripk or stone,
. W e do not Want to stand apart, . 
ThevmorprfiSteemedi'the betterkn'SwSi

heart.
'Pathfinder—'ChaiieiS T.-'OrBldli.'

-' - ■ lr.'>

-ri-

•<1 v

Y .

#

,THE COST OF PLAJIN,G POLITICS
Ask yourself tKese simple ’ ‘dues'’ 

tions, How milch'iyiil-i b e  bverdihaTg’-- 
jed in taxes this year if  tho.poliljoiaup 
Jn Congress succeed -in blocking the, 
Mellon tax reduction program? How 
much will the failure -to.ddp':($300^ 
000,000 o f f  the federa'l incoipe tax, 
Jbill cost mb in increased prices for 
everything' I eat, wear pfc'pie? .-Whi). 
is responsible fo r  causing me this 
Jloss?

These questions affect every home 
jn the land. . . ; - •

V .V.
W?...

o  .

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry-M orley, Mr; 

■and Mrs. Arthur Prpcdus and farni 
Sly, Mr. and Mrs. Sam McClellan 
and family, and M r, and iMts. - Archie 
M orley and daughter •'of -Buchanan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Swem and 
family- and Orrin Steai-ns ‘and fam
ily  o f  Galien motored to Kalamaxoo 
Easter Sunday and attended a  fam . 
ily  reunion at the home o f  H . E. 
Stearns, on Potter St. ;

: PAST0R'V,ISITINGPARENTS .
,EevivRi>Y kale.’ p d std fA f’tfe-PresH 

(byterian church, le ft iM'onday'’ for ' 
„ Stanley, North Dakota, where ha Will, 
jyfslfc-'Hia 'parents Y d f ,tw6 weeks, he 
'having received word that his father 
is  sick. Rev. Kale expects to re
turn Friday, (May 2.

m -  Incomes from $80,000 to 
shell he taxed 9 per cent.

’ Jncomes above $100, 
per cent.

[ffunds 'derived from this pro. (hundred vyh’0|;lmve:.hatl.-modfdal trairf/
mV”*'?? r  sl?all 'be- turtied teg. a,

fa d  m  t h l ^ B ^ ^ i ^ i g | ^ . ; j P « ^  !pMjr|ii|funcl of the state and shall c ^ b b l e l l ^ - i -  • <•
• defraying general o x - . v i«‘̂ 'M ^ - e r f ^ M ^ i ;:ha:is8''';always' 

-atefcbouded indebtedness and /lii-....:—  .v

i>f- -j.

Daily Trips to Buchanan.

iV̂ R-diip'lf 'I'oii choose tho class of service.
.work 'amity finished, rough, dry oil, wet £

M'e do (lie fe s t . ^

lone the Hotel Rex for our Driver to Call.’?* ,®

^ t v ’-i taxfey:..ft'o.! ,.,.f
degre’e'J o f ;  taxation; jubticet':
..systQm^might Tjave been all ¥igm 

ig o  when the. -mai/il'.w^iitl

‘z& that. it,;jsr sadlyoutgrown
,.,_'‘;years iMWtegam ’ farmers 

heetoia'!4vacating aistate income-':■ ’T. V ,,.v7*nY.*Y
.as the most just' sy|teni;ijfv^^I; 
present conditions. ni;,;ib1:tbas ft

Tapping, lapping, * tapping was the 
answer, the only answer she received.' 

For an hour the tapping kept up. 
hen it Stopped and fdr in  hour all 
— -till.. A  

’But jt^^u^D olly  
|d getti!$5$ir|j3sed, sm5<ieniy,.tbe,iapF, 

ping started again. She went to the 
other window from where she was 
luite sure she could see what was 
aappening.

gpinted^out that such A  system w, 
person exactly

'Alible.’ •(.-• —iVi-*i—
Under-the ..tewos-.wftAVAs.'ifliiapi

B hf vbad ^Q^jyanted to go, there, be- ; 
tore because as long as the tapping ]

qilnd nothing dreadful could happen j
’d tfF W A fm tu ffi wp.s,ipa|;ing,isa much. 

noise; she didn’t want to. disturb the i
.-lesfr ctf.the-faini|yii.'’ !“ /.ii .

Then she saw: what had happened, i. 
M A'WobdpCcliert h4il Beenitapping to.i’ 
.let them know that he was all out of : 

"■SUet-aiTd-tiJai he -would like sotae. ‘ • j 
. F or Polly.had kept ?uet on tl;e Jilac j 

bush'all*through the winter and It had . 
all been eaten up. f

He. tapped on the tin roof to let : 
dttfdm •'fcUoW’ tha'f lie was hiingHy and j ’ 
that he waa ivaiting fa r .-breakfast. . .

And „ns he kept getting more and 
more hungry he kept letting them still j 
know that he had no food. >

-What had diappencd when there :

Dolly found that out later in the 
day. p e r  little friend, Lowell, wlio , 
kept suet on a
lilac bush outside 
of .-his house had 
heard a tapping, 

(tapping,- ' -tapping 
on the tin water 
■pipds which ran 
down the side of 
file house.
- When the wood
pecker had found 
tlmf\ Ills hint was 
no t ta k  en by 
dolly lie went to 
Lowell's h o u s c , 
a n d  w h e n  he 
found it was not 
taken there he 
went back to try 
‘Dolly‘again.

Well, both fixed
Through
Winter.

the suet once more. They had thought j 
perijaps the birds would not want the; 
suet when the spring was on its way, 
but for a time, for' quite a time, still, 
Mr, Woodpecker wanted to feel that 
lie Ichew of two places where he’ could, 
always get a good breakfast. |

And Mr. Woodpecker's hints were' 
taken—even though he had to wait 
that morning much too long, hej 
thought, for his breakfast. t

Eager f#r Worki - . I 
' An .English mother urns visiting her • 
son at college, vjiv- # v  

"Well, dear," site'ask^d,.“what lan-; 
fcuageSt did'you decide to take?’1 i 

- “ I hnve decided to take Ftctisli, - 
pmti.icr,”  he replied.
VTicttsli 5’’ said the puzzled lady.; 

"w liy ’I’ Ictish?”
“Only five words .of it remain," h e : 

• said, .

SOUTH BEND, IN 

Store Hou

SpecialSe
No

You will find it 
supplies now at tht 
cretonnes, dress gii 
this special selling.

1500 Yards
iGingha

27-inch genuine .Mb 
plain colors in the desi 
ors. At "ye olde time

2000 Ya
Dress G

While
32 inches wide. A 

complete mill assortme 
and in all the new rath 
colors. 2 to 10 yard le 
last at 19c a yard.

36 Inch

»̂̂ **»«**»*t*̂ *«>«*M**«;**;*i'**«*'><**;*t>̂ *̂ *̂ *̂>C'M>^f*̂ 'Ĥ *̂ *̂*̂ 4'***;*a*««>̂ »̂̂ **H{*t*e*̂ **
fcfr. ' " W. . ♦?

y

I
I
f
yy

I

I
y
yy

I

nings close 6 p. m.

iasement
n to obtain new, household 
Sheets, mattress protectors, 
naestics are underpriced for 
are listed below; -

72x90 Sheet
$1.15

A high grade seamless sheet 
with heavy tape edge and no 
dressing. You will find' this 
an uncommon value at $1,15.

Full Size Mat
tress Protectors

x $2.95
Mattress Protectors, two of 

the best makes—-"Acme" and 
Wear Weli"-—are covered with 
heavy bleached muslin with 
close zigzag stitching . Nicely 
.bound and filled with pure 
jwhite cotton. Size 54 x 76 
inches at $2.95 each,

30 pieces of 36-inch, 
spring patterns which; 
pillows, cover comforts

soft finish cretoiines in beautiful 
will brighten windows,, make 4 ay 
and bring life and color into your

Sheetin

lope Bleached 
Muslin 15X c

home, Very economic: illy priced at 20c a. Tutd.1 * • . ♦? *
SI Inch Wear Well Bleached

g 50c Yard

36 inches wide, all full 
pieces and labeled perfect 
goods. Low priced at lSJ^c a 
yard,

* Tufted X .  
Bed, Spreads

Genuine Wear Well, bleached slieetifig,flinch width,'- ■, .... . . .  ,
fuU pieces;; Woven'wiiti; heavy 't^ e & e .ia n d  free* S e ^ d Zin full pieces;. Woven with';heavy 'tk êT̂ dfee.';and free* 

from dressing-, :Yotfi‘Will* d6 well )fo Tk̂  in ■ a ' getferou3 
supply. For this saleonly, at 50c a yard.

Shop in the

seamless sheeting in lovely de
signs in rose, blue, gold and 
white, Large size, $5.95 a set.

Daylight Basement for Domestics, Luggage, Toys,

» w a a s t « . i i » a w a ( '!H W B iiaM i!

tyy

y
Yy»
2

Ih'fort1 yon shirt, your usual bakiu^ for-•-the^yeek 
why not tdke iho limo to come here uml see liows|uucli 
easier apd juore ecoiionncal you can buy what yougwaut
• , . I . ..... , J,.......... ......Tr A :  ■instead of making' it: youvseTf.

*yYy
yyyv
yy«•

on high-grade Castries.’ ‘ \Vt‘ specialize
. Ilavei.yoU; tried mir FAMILY LOAF Bread lively? 

Ous ca.-doiuers tell its it is better tlian ever.

GENUINE BROWN BREAD vf
Loral*doctors recommend it because it is pure and 

-because it helps to keep your body organs active and iu 
best condition. Try our'brown bread this week. 'V

P O R T Z , the Rake^
V  , V

I
l
*V
*«*y
?I

\

Faulty or .worn brake bauds may be responsible lor
/

your ear gelling in the condition illustrated above. '

WUMUMBlMWai

Lei 'its reline yourbrakes with 

GENUINE JOHNS-MANVILLE NON-BURN i 

ASBESTOS BRAKE LINING •

Days Ave. Garage
Sav it with brakes and save tlie Tiowei’s.'

n
i
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BUCHANAN

YOU’RE 0 STOCKHOLDER— ?•»*«
TUI'] PACT Hint yon live in-Bnehanatv makes.yon a stockholder -in

Buchanan..;'- Tin’s is true whether you owl property or pay rent—  

whether you’re in business foe yourself or lend your efforts and energies 

to another business—whether you are active or passive.

W hat•• would you • think of a .stockholder in any business that let, 

his coupons go undipped— llml was vilall.v enough interested to be- 

•n stockholder, and not vitally enough'interested to further the cause in 

every possible way lie could.

Yet— that’s just the silual ion— unless you do your best for P»u-

eh a nn n l (pa rad oxi rally you 

you .ran\u>f "  11 

•’ T h e r e f e ' - 
your best—

That in 
Buchanan i 
rapidly if e 
greater vet’

Ho (bis 
ehanan—he

collect interest. by. 1 en d in g : ■ i n hepesfr^aiwl
w «  >W „  „ l . t  -1 ,1 • \

Chamber o f Commerce
WISNER PHARMACY,

Drugs and Drug Sundries

BERRIEN COUNTY ELECTRIC SHOP 
Everything Electrical

THANING TIRE SHOP,
Tire and Oil Service

RAYMOND & SANDS 
Meats and Groceries

F. M. MOYER,
Musical Merchandise

L. W . JOHNSON & CO., ~  *
Furniture

BUCHANAN STATE BANK

• J. E. ARNEY,
Groceries

D. L. BOARDMAN,,
Dry Goods

G. G. ROGERS & CO.,
Groceries

MATH1E STORAGE BATTERY SERVI

B. R. DESENBERG & BRO-,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes'

FRIDAY & FORESMAN,
Ford, and Lincoln cars 1

AMERICAN ICE CREAM PARLOR

’ LANDSMAN’S CLOTHES SHOP 
Clothing and Men’s Shoes.

M. GROSS,
Dry Goods! and Shoes

RALPH ALLEN 
Hardware

T /D . CHILDS,
Funeral Service

1

ECONOMY SHOE STORE 
RUNNER BROS. HARDW AREi: -

BUCHANAN CANDY KITCHEN

• GLENN E. SMITH,
Shoes and Men’s Furnishing-Goods

DAYS AVENUE GARAGE

l i

YOUR INTERESTS ARE HEI
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Imfen Qhumtij Ifarh 1
Entered as second class matter Nov. 

20, 1919 at the postoffice at 
Buchanan, Michigan, under 

the act o f  March 3, 1$79

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays 
Buchanan, Michigan

at

A  Consolidation -of ‘ the Buchanan 
Record, the Buchanan • Argus 

and Galien Advocate. •

partisan politics. I f half the charges 
made are true, >vny are accused not 
punished? Continuation of this policy 
may cripple pr even kill prosperity by 
destroying confidences and slowing 
up Industrial activity! What a price

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Berrien and St. Joieph Countie*

Per Y e a r _____________ _________$2.50 1,0 ®ay political Vaudeville,
Elsewhere_________ ________ __$3.00
Single copies _____. . . . ___ ,______.05

THE LIGH T IS BREAK IN G
The natural trend o f economic 

forces, accompanied by a return to 
reason in Europe^ now promises to 
restore to American,•agrieUltUre .that• IV;. ■ ■ ‘ ■
measure of prosperity ■'wMc'h .most 
frantic and well meaning political 
and legislative efforts havejfailed,to; 
bring about.

■ To i three Americans —  General 
Dawes, Owen D. Young and Henry 
M. Robinson— will be due the credit 

: fo r  fcumulating the plans'" under 
which Edrope seems about'to take up 

' again the orderly processes, o f  life.
. 'The Hying up and maintenance 

o f  stores of foodstuffs in EurBpe 
which i in the past absorbed over
plus of- American production, and re 
lievedf markets ■ {from . depressing 
Tveigrht} ihias been lacking tfol; nearly 
two y^aiu. Resumption of. purchased 
aiecesshry for  normal reserve^, j.tg* 

f gether, v^th reduced p ro d u ctio n lo f 
Amerifeail farms which sfcW&Jtoyjtig 
under jwajy, should shortly'-replace the 
^moribund market conditions’ “'With 
oldtim£ activity. .7."

Mr.i Owen D. Young, just before 
the departure, o f  the American Golh- 
missioh Sbr'Europe in a  letter to the 
editor!- o f the Agricultural Review; 
•of Kahsgs City said: .-

It is innecessary • for  mo to; tell 
. you hoW deeply ̂ interested J! am in 

American agricuitureji-...I.Was born 
on <a farm, Struggled-oft; if'during 'S y  
earlier years, and I  am still-strug-^ 
gling with the r same fm m , V 'T-know, 
something , ffronj -actual -exp erienbe ■ 
o f  theprdblems o f  tlie-farmer^and I 
have greater interest in seeing 

^ ^ ^ " 'n u n d  conditions created, fo r ' A-rrieri- 
n agriculture than fo r  any other 
in ch  o f  our activities. Our in’diis- 

^i-ies arq .quitg .-able -to ,'car^ ,fo r  -thejn-; 
“- - ’ —is. Our agriculture is very largcf

Michigan Weekly Industrial Review
The people of this nation are wit-1 Ironwood—̂ 0. N. Cramer 'Company 

nesting a mudslinging contest in to establish branch house in this cjty. 
national affairs which is disgusting.Albion-—New James W. Sheldon Me-,

J mortal hospital completed at cost of 
$105,000.

Monroe-—'Contract to be let for 
building addition to Lincoln school.

Saginaw— Parker Dairy Company 
plans erection of 715,000 addition to 
plant.

Montrose —  $38,00.0 Methodist 
church completed. '

Fountain— New creamery oplens 
for business.

Mt. Pleasant—  Borden Conden- 
,sary plant (bought 18,710,000 lbs. 
o f  milk from Isabella county farm
ers during the year.

Norway— State to complete east 
and west county road.

Flint— Employment in local factor
ies- increased 2,000 this year.

Detroit— 'Catholics to build! $300,- 
000 church in Highland 'Park.;

Ann Arbor— Electric traffic signs 
to be installed, <

Monroe— 9-room addition tio Lin
coln school to be constructed at

Sagnaw— Materials for  rebuilding 
street car tracks received.

Mason—“Brickyard” road to be 
improved to Meridan road intersec
tion.

Fremont— Heinz -Pickle company 
buys several stations of Johnson 
Pickle Company in this vicinity. •

Belding—iConstruletion of new 
power plant fo r  Belding Hall Com
pany under way.
-V Ionia—-New LeValley church in 
Orange township completed.

Saranac—Hoeal plant o f Ypsilanti 
Reed- Furniture Company employing 
100 persons.

Saginaw— Mackinaw street bridge ' cost of $55,000. 
nearing completion.' , j John F. Sinclair, former banker

Jackson— Hayes ’Wheel Company and lecturer at University o f Minne- 
reports' February gross sales tota l-1 so;a, says in New York: World that 
in g .$ i,917,000, jin 1790 under Alexander Hamilton,

(Middleton—Newspaper to begin-jfirst secretary of treasury, , taxes 
publication. , ' .. were $1.20 per capita. In 1923 they

Bessemer---UnHed Italian’societies were $31.-80.1 n 1790 the govern- 
to  ei’ect,$40,000 lodge building. , Iment was spending- $1,600 a- day for 

Iron 'Mountain-—250* dwellings to all purposes; today we are spending

MilwaukedConsumers Power Com
pany to construct .third-unit o f local 

hb ”o f foreign disorgani. Uteam-electric plant at cost o f  $1,-
I  hope the fanners o f  the jS00,00p.

,-Stockbridge — Branch. plant o f the 
Michigan’ Seta-ting company operating 
at full, capacity. /  ,,.t -

Brighton— Grand, River and Main 
streets to he paved.

Allquez-—Great Northern -Railway 
signs contracts to  haul 17,000,000 
tons iron ore from. Iron Range to 
docks here.'

•fully'appreciate this aiid,-wiJI 
^action, , I f ' they will; they

;  v fy / f
those feW Words /Mir. .Young 

PPints.the way. It does not lead along 
poli ical paths or through legislative 
balls . , it  runs in the direction of 
resting order confidence and credit 
Jn lurope.

$24,000 a minute.
(State’s total mileage- o f. roads is 

about-75,000 with 14,000 miles ifn- 
proved. '■ ’ ■

Houghton— Work on Tamarack re-1 
clamatiop plant of Calumet & Hecla

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY - , ' •
,f CONVENTION APRIL 29'

be, erected, this summer. ■■
• Grand Rapids-^Consumei's Power 

company to spend $1,815,000 for eh-’
I^rgeibont-of Fulton and Wealthy 
street, plants. -. '

Reed filty— Telephone poles being 
removed from roam,.streets pfepargi-Com pany progressing rapldiy. 
tory to paving highways. . s ?

.Marshall—Brooks, Memorial Metiio’- 
dist church' completed -at cost .of 
$105,000. ’

‘Fremont—Fremont '. Stab e  Bank 
completes'erection o f i$8w building.

' Mahiathe. .-Higher contract prices 
to b? in force for string bean and 
pickle crops this season.

Iron Mountain— State road to bo 
bhijt/to, Horif' plan® ‘

Bay City— Contract let fo r  pav
ing ' highway M-13- to Indiana State 
line.;. ; ; ■';. !

Grand Rapids— Quimby-Ksin Paper 
Company mdves into larger quarters.

The Democratic county, convention 
Will be ‘held in St. "Joseph p n . the 
afternoon o f April 29. The (county 
convention will name delegates- to the 
state Convention -to 'be held : at Lan
sing next month, and also transact 
such ■■'other, business as may proper
ly come before the meeting. ' 1 !

The apportionment o f  delegates'- in 
the - county is as fo llow s; . ' : ■■■.■:

Bainbridge, 3; Benton; 5 ; Benton- 
Harbor, first ward, 4; second ward; 
8; third Ward, 6; fourth ward, 4; 
Berrien, 4 ; Bertrand, 3 ; Buchanan; 
14; 'Chickaming, 3 ; Goloma-, 6; Ga
llon, 6} Huger, 3; Lake, 9; Lincoln, 4; 
New Buffalo, 6; Niles township, 6; 
Niles city, first ward, 14; second 
ward, 5 ; third ward, 11, fourth iward, 
9; Pipestone, 1; Royalton, 4 ; St. Jo
seph township, 2; St. Joseph city, 
first ward, 3; second ward, 7; third 
ward, 8; fourth ward, 10; Sod,us, -2;- 
Three Oaks, 6; Watervliet, 10; W e 
saw, 6. _ .. ’ .

• "I'l

SEED OF t h e  f u t u r e
e d u c a t io n a l  s y s t e m

(By Dr.-Frank Crane.)
Under section 47d of the National 

Defense Act, as amended June 4, 
1920, is the seed o f  the future educa
tional system of the United States 
an.d o f the World.

This section provides that the Sec
retary o f War see' to it that schools 
aro established throughout the coun
try , in which army officers shall 
provide military training and teach 
citizenship to such boys as may Care 
to attend.

L a s t . year twenty-thousand .boys 
spent one month in such camps. There, 
■they learned such vital things as 
throwing their shoulders back and 
holding in the abdomen, getting up 
when the trumpet blows, eating what 
is set before them, exercising, team 
play with their fellows and respect 
toward their superiors, toeing the 
mark, keeping, step and similar 
things that were invaluable in the 
important task of not being a slob, 
■but being a regular two-fisted He- 
American..

The only f^ult I can find with these 
schools is that, instead- q f twenty 
thousand boys being, in them, twenty 
million boys should have,been in 
them. . ; -, . .

In fact, it will .be a God-blessed, 
day fo r  this country when every boy 
in the land, whether he be the son 
of a -banker or a section hand,- shall, 
b.c required to put .o.ri,; the , umfqrm 
of- -Uhc^Sjc Barn’s' Army atldhgb to 
sclioof under army officials .sbme- 
wheife,,^£6¥,jitileast {mb month o f 'the 
ye hr, everji year, between the ages 
of sventen .and twnty-one. <!;■

I -riondfer if -the people- know*that 
these camps are in' existence this 
summeiv -arid (that they ai'6’lnaintaiu-( 
e'd and paid, for  by the Government, 
that any Iboy between 'the ages of 
seventeen, and twenty-four may at
tend them,.;the 'Government not .only 
paying fo r  his, expenses and' furnish
ing him with uniform and grub hut 
also' paying .his fare from his home 
t6 the.camp and return. ;.t

Think ’o f !that! A  million beys ought 
to' apply for admission to these camps 
this summer:- The only reason thejf 
have n o t applied, before is because 
the advantages has: hot been .suf
ficiently advertised,

These schools are not far the pur- 
purpose o f  making' soldiers out o f 
iboys. Boys do not there learn to 
kill. 'They learn how to behave 
themselves, how to get strong bodies, 
alert minds, and .how to become good 
citizens.

This news ought to be received 
with exultation by many a mother 
who is worried over what to do with 
her boy  this summer. . ' '

To have him get out among other 
boys o f  his own age, learn how to 
get along with his fellows, learn the. 

I road toward a healthy body and a 
•bright mind, learn what a wonderful 
^Master Uncle Sam is, .and learn that 
,| there is something in " this * world 
Reside his , own pleasure;, , .that 
there is a great; country, tu serve,^to 
live fo r  and even die for, ought 
surely to appeal tq. every parent.

. And ‘incidentally the , transforma
tion of the Army from a'niere fight-' 
ing machine fo r  destruction into pn 
organization ' for construction; • into 
an organization -for'the building up 
o f good citizenship, would b? fl)e niost j 
significant achievement .of;,, the (cen
tury. ' . ; I.;, '

C. M. T. 'G. means Citizens’ 'Mili
tary Training .Camp, Got faprili.o1' 
with these words.: Write,'tnow to the 
G; M. T. G. offiec, 1819'.West S t o r 
ing Road for .information ppout 
Row .you can:, take advantage o f -this 
wonderful! privilege, ■ ■; V, i

Copyright 1924,. by  the. .McClure j 
Newspaper.Syndicate.; ' .  . , .

CROPS
Abundant crops that quickly reach full ma
turity bring money returns in profitable pro
portion, How SOLVAY—guaranteed 95.fo 
carbonates—makes farms, pay handsomely 

. is fully explained in our booklet, sentFREE 
on request. It’s well worth writing for.

THE SOLVAY PROCESS CO., Detroit, Mich, j

i ^ E S T O I
St. Joe Valley Shipping Aas’n,

PROFITS
•1

1 7 ,
S©E le o o :

“ 1 :

are

A great mnnypcoplo 
suffering, frona inactive 
kidneys, liavq taken Foley 
-Pills'—a diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys and 
feeling O. K, ‘ ■

What their kidneys need- <9 
ed was a good flushing—̂, H 
and they got itl

Demand-

A  diuretic Stimulant-' 
for the kidneys

© W i t

L ;They are Salt{ Everywhere

OTSOSSSSSSIQmOt

Sold Everywhere ’ !

:. F; H IC K O K
JrAIll.) (X)Afj— (vlipatiiut, r-ilovo und Kg®.

{•■•Soft (kml— Ohl Ben, Hocking VaUey- Lump, • W...
V a A ig g . .

. : PQOAH()NTA!d OOAI—-Bnuip aiid JOgg.

, 'FURĵ AOB COKE.

AUTO' ACCESSORIES.

Projuipt Deliveiy. Phone 9D11. .
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. . Effective, Monday, March 17, 1924.

Improved Motor Coach Service
. • . v ia  ■ ■ -'

THE GRAY BUS LINES

NILES AND SOUTH BEND
L y. B u ck a n a n , w eek  da,y«: 0:8.0, 9 :8 0 ,1 1 :30, a. m .;

• . .. 1 :30, 3:30 5:30 p. in- . . ' .
Lv. B u ck a n a n , S u n d a y s  aud h o lid a y s : 7 :3 0 , 8 :3 0 , 11 :30  

a. m , ;  .1:30, 3 :30 , 6 :30-iv  ns; ', 
l ie ! l im in g  lv . S o u th  B en d , w eek days,- 7 :1 0 , 9 :4 0 , 1 1 :40,

T
T

t
T

tY 
T  
T
Y  
Tf
Ia. in .; 1 :4 0 ,3 :4 0 ,  5 :4 0 , 9 :4 0 ,1 0 :4 0 — Sat. o n ly _ l l  :-l() p . m,

X/V. N ile s  4 0  m in u te s  later.
Sundays a n d  h o lid a y s :  8 :4 0 ,1 1 :4 0  a- in . ;  ! :1 0 ,  3 :4 0 , 5 :1 0  Y  i
■1 0 .1 /1 _ T  — -V ' M _Af\__!

❖  i
A&k :

1 0 :1 0 .1 1 :4 0  p. in . L v . N ile s  40 m in u tes  la ter .
--' . , fi

Call Rex Hotel, phone 84, or see large cards and 
bus pocket time tables for full schedules.

0 ®• Lowest Prices on £
1
0

#  Kpocial a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  p ic tu r e  fra m in g  '**•' €1

\ 0  . W a l l  p a p e r  a n d  in l^ r io r .d e c o ra t in g  \ ® 1

"  /  W  LOWER CO. S|
120 N. Mich- St. ®

' soirm mmy, mV. ® |

Yh®-M8§h"®m$(8 tixasoSisicr
©  ’<y

in r e tlo n

r

. T h ir ty  - $eryfen h atiop a lly  
. , . : ]t;qiowjnL .aiitpmohile factories, 

ijuy.Red Grown Gasoline in 
tank  -car lo ts  fo r  testin g

‘ : I . V':
_ These manufacturers use Red 

‘ ‘ Crown* because it has, made
good —  .becaiise after com 
parison it has been found to 
deliver more mileage, m ore 
power, less carbon, easier 
starting, greater flexibility, 
quickerpick-up, andsmoother 
acceleration. *
It is; practically certain that 

. your car was tested and proved 
with Red Crown before it left 

• the factory and that its entire 
carburetiori system  is a-d- 
j usted to Red Crown Gasoline.
These ate Weighty arguments 
w hy you  should use R ed  
Crown, but there is a more 
forceful reason in the un
qualified guarantee o f  uni- 
formity which the Standard 

- Oil Company (Indiana) gives 
you with-every gallon o f  Red 
Crown you buy.
a- iii up With R ed Crown any- - 
where and everywhere and 
you will get more mileage, 
better mileage, and better 
carburelion.

B u y  K e « i  C r o w r i
At the following Standard Oil Service Station:
Day Street

A n d  at the fo l
low in g  Garage:
F» E. Strunk, Dayton, 

Mich.

Standard Oil Company) Buchanan, Mich.
(Indiana)

3421
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THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN BUCHANAN

Under
U. S.

Government
Supervision

Member < 
Federal 
Reserve 
System

The Road to Success
• begins.right in frout of our savings

window and ends at the goal of your 
ambition.

Systematic saving will get you 
anything you want. It is not always 
the “shortest” way but it always is 
the “shortest sure” way.

Make your start on this road to- 
,day by coming to this bank and 

, opening a Savings Account.

W e allow—

4 PER CENT INTEREST ON 
• _ SAVINGS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE OLDEST BANK IN BUCHANAN 

35th YEAR IN BUSINESS

.with Miss 'Marie Hunter, who is a 
Student nurse at West Suburban hos
pital.

The MeKinstry Prophetic lectures 
begin next .Sunday morning at 10:30 
and continue through the week fo l
lowing, every night except Saturday. 
These lectures are highly recommend
ed- and all are invited to hear this 
lady lecturer, who has been called, 
‘The Ablest living historian,”  A  
special invitation to the Teachers and 
students of the Buchanan High 
school is extended. Remember the 
tme and place, April 27th to May 4th 
at the Advent 'Christian church on 
N, Oak street, between Third and 
Fourth streets.

* # * 4t * fj* Kt i;j
RECORD ADVERTISING

BRINGS RESULTS

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
OF METHODDIST MINISTERS

x ~ x ** -X ”X "X -,x-x*'X**xrtrt~X"Xrt-,x~X "X *'X “X**X"X-'X,-X“X**x*'X*v->#

Methodist jminiaters representing 
nineteen charges in the Niles district 
were present at the conference held 
in the Methodist church in this place 
(Monday. Many o f the ministers 
were accompanied by their wives. A 
splendid dinner was- served in the 
basement of the church 'by the local 
church ladies. The sessio-n follow
ing the dinner was in charge of Dr. 
J. C .; Willits, superintendent o f the 
ffiles district. Dr. Louis De Lamart- 
er, o f  Lansing, secretary o f the (Re
tired Preachers Endowment fund, 
was present and explained the plan 
for raising the proposed fund, which 
was the subject for  discussion at the 
meeting.

Buchanan Briefs
- Miss 'Mab^LWagner’ spent Batter ing followed. ' Before leaving -Mrs. 

with friends in South Bend. ' Reibel was presented with a Ibeauti- 
i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proceus and fu l Picture as a remembrance from 

* family spent Sunday.in.-Kalamazoo. i**1? choir, ■
C. L. "Stretch -the 1 Opxometerist at >'Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Snippley have 

Moyer’s Music store every Thurs- purchased the J. A. Palmer prop, 
day, , . : • I2Atf. erty on Short-street and recently

A  number o f young pe,ople- from I moved there from  the Estes house on 
_ here attbnd^d tfe 'feh ce  uj;;Hew Troy (Days avguue. ,
. Saturday night. A card from  the Sunny Southland

Family wSshingSr^-Itough,. dry, 9c ideceived by friends hero indicate that 
' per pound. The Niles Laundry, Phone ;C , A, : Hallock and wife/ also M, O. 
i Hotel Rex, : - ' 16Atf j-Burdett and party, may Ibe' expected
j * - Did you ever see-a-, tile lhath room jto reach Buchanan before many 
' (smile— show yours Tilne Devil ..GleansJj m oons.. , / '
Iyer and' witch;-' '• ' ’ - -  lOA-g-f •-TIro~!Fl•}e^dsMp'‘v^a3's'or-ora'^}van-■,

:Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Ham had as ^gelical Sunday school will aneet with

o f Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Riehel, last 
evening. Dinner was served at 7 
o’ clock and a most enjoyable even-

: . their guests': Sunday, Mr. and. Mrs. 
j 'L. Zainer of 'South Bend. ■

Mr. iClara E. Winegar and daugh
ter, o f Elkhart wete guests over 

, ^Sunday o f (Mrs. Anna Ritter.
Mrs. Robert -Richards and children 

of Detroit, were guests over 'Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Geo. B. Richards. - 

-Miss Elizabeth -and Rose West of 
• Three Oaks, were' guests of their 
; aunt, Mrs. J. B. Otwell, over Sunday.
1 Mr. and ■ IMrs. Newton Barnhart 
1 were guests at dinner Sunday of her 
i j cousin, M rs., jFU-ed .iHai'ner at Ga- 
. lien.

Earl Tuttle‘of Kenosha, Wis.,. spent' 
Sunday With his wife and son. at the.] 
bottle o f her mother, Mrs. Nettie 

■ -Arney. 1 '
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Edsall and 

•' two children of Muskegon, were the- 
>■ guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. 

Shippley.
......... Mr.- and Mrs. Gotleib Thumm have

closed their winter home at Gaptiva,
" ' Florida, and will arrive here about 

May first. ■ I .
Mrs. Fayne Rtbyns, o f Des Moines,

: ' Iowa, came /Saturday to" visit /her 
'daughter,' -Miss Dorothy, and other 

! relatives for several weeks. ,
Regular meeting o f  the Royal 

Neighbor lodge Friday evening, April 
25. A  . committee Will entertain. 
The drawing will take place.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Cooper and' 
son and her-mother, Mrs.-Carrie Pen- 
well, were guests Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Don Penwellin Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker Friday 
evening for  their April business and 
social meeting. iCars will Ibe at the 
church at 11:30 to take all wishing 
to go.

The Hillside club of the Presby
terian church will meet in the /ihur-eh 
palors Thursday evening at 7 :30. The 
members o f  the club will have charge 
charge of the morning service next- 
Sunday and .Ralph Kean Will deliver 
the address.

Richard T. Daeschmer o f Preston, 
Neb., was a guest at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. E. D. Riebel, several days 
last1 week. (Mr. Daeshner, who is 
singing evangelist and just closed a 
series of meetings at Saginaw, and 
was on his way home.

The Aid society of the Christian 
church met with Mrs. Harry Smith on 
[Third Street Friday afternoon for 
the Easter prayer service.. There 
was a good attendance and it was 
arranged for  the society to styid $25 
to the Orphan and Old Peoples’ Home 
at St. Louis, M-o.

George Mathie has sold his prop
erty, known as the Willow Brook 
farm to Morton Authors, o f  Chi. 
cago, who will take possession in the 
near future. Mr. Mathie will move 
his family into town and he will be 
associated with his son at the Battery 
Service station on Oak Street.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Rhoades of 
Portage (Prairie, entertained the G. 
W. Rough children and their families

MONDAY CLUB 
Mrs. A. A. Worthington was hostess 

to .the Monday club Yesterday after
noon and in spite pf the rain," there 
was a good attendance. The pro
gram was opened with a selection 
on the Edison; followed by a reading 
on the subject of Pheasants- in the 
Forest, by Mrs. Ml M. Knight. Mrs| 
J. Fowler gave an interesting account 
of Our Birds in Winter, both o f the 
migratory birds and the ones that 
remain with us. The .Life and Works 
of Emerson, the'American Philosoph
er was presented by IMrs. Wisner. 
Roll call was extracts • from Emeu, 
son’s works.

All were'pleased to have Mrs. W. 
II. Irwin now o f  Hartford) Mich., 
present at this meeting. She was 
once a member o f the club.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The club adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. B. Hayes neict
Mondjiy.^

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BANQUET 
Wednesday evening, the Senior and 

Intermediate Leagues of the -Eivan-, 
gelical church will enjoy a banquet 
in the church parlors. The members 
of the Intermediate League will be 
guests of honor, gs a reward for  win
ning out in the ‘recent League con. 
test, in competition with three groups 
of the 'Senior League. Three months 
ago, the Intermediate League had 
practically no organization, ^nd now 
haS a membership o f over thirty mem
bers between the ages o f 14 and 18. 
Hester Walls is Superintendent and 
•Berdella Phyngst, president o f the 
Intermediate League.

Supper will b.e served at 6:30, af
ter which a short program of 
toasts and musical numbers will be 
given. ' .

Direct results from a num
ber o f  advertisements in last 

* . week’s issue of the Record 
were reported by the volun
tary testimony of the- adver
tisers, For instance, Runner 
Bros., . the hardware mer
chants, advertised a special - 
sale on brooms for last Satur
day, having provided them
selves with a large stock - o f 
the brooms, sufficient, it was 
thought, to^meist any demand 
that might be created by ad
vertising and the special price 
at which they were offered. 
Almost as soon as the store* 
opened for  business Saturday 
morning the broom customers 
started coming in, and al
though the sales were restrict, 
ed to  one braoro to a custom
er, the entire supply was 
sold before noon, and the in
crease in business was not con
fined to brooms alone. Brooms 
at 44 cents each were un
doubtedly a bargain and the 
the fact that the supply was 
sold so quickly is an evidence 
that the .people are looking 
for bargains through the ad
vertising columns of the Rcc- 
cord.
» .* * ■ ,* <T' « * * *

BENTON HARBOR 
GAME HERE FRIDAY

COACH- BRADY’S NINE WILL. 
OPEN SEASON ON LIBERTY 

HEIGHTS FIELD, WITH  
’ BENTON HARBOR.

(By Ted Childs.)
For the first time in five years 

Buchanan High school will be rep
resented on the diamond. The men 
have been going through .severe prac
tice sessions for the last three weeks 
and, although. no dependable fore, 
casts can be made, a nine has been 
developed -that w ill' be as invincible 
and show as much fighting, spirit as 
the football and basket ball teams.

The first game of thfe season will 
be played Friday, on Liberty Heights 
field. The Buchanan High school 
foe will be Benton Harbor, the larg
est High school in the county and

* [one o f the best teams in southwestern 
» Michigan. The probable lineup will 
.  jbe : Renbarger, c ; Mitchell, p ; Proud,
* ! lb ; Chain,- 2b; Hanlin, ss; Roti, 3b;
* Bohi, r f ; Bamman, c f; Simpson, If. 
« I As yet no schedule has been ar
il, [ranged but this will be taken care of

in a short time. I f  the team receives 
the support in base ball that‘ it did 
in. basket ball a winning team can 

$ 'be promised the fans. The game
* fwill be called at 3 o’clock.

MRS, EVANS SUFFERS
ATTACK OF HEART FAILURE

TWO SLAVES WERE 
SOLD WITH LAND

ANCIENT DOCUMENT GIVES PAR- 
T1CULARS OF LAND SALE (IN 

DETROIT WITH SLAVES, 
O XEN , AXES, ETC"

FESTIVAL OF EASTER
IS CELEBRATED

Continued from Page One

Benj. Livingston, who was in De
troit on ia business mission last 
week, brought mack an abstract of 
title to one lot and 15 ‘feet off of 
the adjoining lot, located on what 
is now Dearborn avenue, in the city 
of Detroit,,, which Contains conditions 
and particulars of interest to the pub, 
lie at this time. . . The described 
premises, situated in the township ,of 
Eeorce, county of Wayne, and state 
of -Michigan, were conveyed, in 1870, 
by the. JCEief. o f ,J.he Poutowatomis 
N k t i o i i ^ S r i .  The 
erms o f th^fc^flfrw M t^halL jA ie.

state o f the land 
cultivated for 
advice and general consent of the 
nation, have determined to give a 
portion to their friend Jacques.God
frey, Sr., containing 3 arpents, in 
front upon the River Rouge on the 
border of said river and for the 
sincere friendship they bear him they 
smoked to him a pipe, o f  peace, war
ranting at present and always to him, 
his heirs and assigns.

The claim of Gabriel Godfrey, Sr., 
in ibahalx of his children, was con- 
sideaed by : the United : States, on 
Jum 15, 1808, to a tract of land 
sitmted on the River Rugoe, convey
ed ;b him by the Province of Upper 
Cai'ada, Detroit, Western 'District.

(rave , 
a long time qhd

A  PLEASANT GATHERING
’ A  very pleasant gathering took 

place Sunday at the Clemens home;

morning a program was given during 
the Sunday school hour by the chil
dren, which was featured tby two 
selections- on the aocordian by Van 
Brown, and the entire program was 
well rendered and especially appro
priate for the occasion. A  special 
collection was taken at this service 
for the Qrphans and- Old People’s 
Home,: at St. Louis, Mo., amounting 
to $43:'50. Seventy-five dozen\eggs 
were also sent to the Home.

Evangelical Church 
Easter Was appropriately observed 

by" the Evangelical church of Bu
chanan.

, The first service was a Sunrise 
Prayer Meeting at six o’clock, which 
proved to :be one of the most helpful 
and inspiring services of the day. : 

During the Sunday school hour at 
/ - #  ’cloak, the children of the Pri-

program 6 f rebitations, dialogues and 
'songs.

A t the eleven o’clock preaching 
seryice, a  large congregation .was 
prsent, The choir rendered a spe
cial Easter number, and the pastor 
brought an Easter message, which 
was followed by reception of an em
bers.

In the afternoon at two-thirty, a 
baptismal service was conducted. This 
prayed i°.'be k.yery tender seryite -of:- 
consecration, at. which time seven' 
Were baptised.
- The Intermediate _ and: ..Senior 
League Services at six-thirty o’ clock 
were, well. attended, and helpful dis
cussions as to. the significance of 
Easter were brought out.

The services of the day reached

Mrs. Wm. Evans, who has been 
quite sick since last Tuesday flight, 
when she suffered a severe attack 
of heart trouble, is better anti able 
to be lip a part of the time. Mrs. 
Eyans was taken sick while attend^ 
ing a meeting of the American Le
gion Auxiliary in Three Oaks at which 
the Auxiliary of this place were 
guests. She was given medical at
tention by Dr. Higbee at Three Oaks 
and Dr. Curtis .was . sent fo r  and 
brought her home assisted by Mrs. 
Chas. Cooper, who also was attend
ing the meeting. Mrs. Harold Clark 
of South Bend, a daughter of Mrs. 
Evans, was at once notified bf her 
mother’s illness and she came and 
remained until Sunday.

Use Record yant ativs. They pay.

BERRIEN COUNTY BOYS
ON FOOTBALL SQUAD

Included on the spring foot- -ball 
squad .-of some 60 men^at Western 
State Normal, Kalamazoo, are four 
Berrien county 'boys—-Justus Pelton, 
of Coloma; Wade Miller, of Baroda; 
Howard Cook and Frank Forrest, of 
Niles,

MACCABEES
ATTENTION Sir Knights, there 

will be a class initiation on Mon
day, April 28, at Maecabee Hall. 
Visitors from Grand Lodge, and 
neighboring lodges will be with us. 
Refreshments will be served. Every
body come. , A . M. Slate, 'Com.

: • 16A2p

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keith of 
Everett, Wash., are guests o f  her 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Allis.

Mowing your Lawn is Good. Exercise 
make it a P lea su re

BALL BEARING

M o w e r

We luive the best assortment of high grade • : .

AM ERICAN
Lawn Mowers

ever shown in Buchanan. |-Better ■ 

make your selection early while, the line is complete. 

They are already moving.

runner bros:
I3III1I!II(I!IIIII|II!I1|11III1UIIIII

S. & H. STAMPS .
iniMiminilKiiitaipiiiaiiiî Biilim̂  1

C p
■i fa

:en, and cows, 2 horses, 4 pigs, 
kinteh cart, a  complete chain,

in Bakertown, when twenty-five rel- axes, 2 pickaxes, one harness, 2 fur- 
atives and friends came in and re-ihished beds, 1 pot, 1 .'frying-pan, 1

at dinner Sunday. While the com-
IMr. and Mrs. M. A . Bissell o f jpany were still seated at the table 

Hites and Mr. and.'Mrs. George Head- an Easten greeting was received from
Jey of South 'Bend, were guests East
er at the home of- their father, L. G. 
Bissell.

The 0 -4 -0  class -of the iM, 'E. 
church will serve a chicken su iter  
Saturday) April 26, in th^ parlors of 
the chureli from 5 to 7 o ’clock, fifty  
cents per plate. 6A2c

-Mr. and Mrs, Buckhavo have mov- 
' ed from the Fuller house on Days 

aVenue to Detroit street and'Mr, and 
Mrs. John Montgomery will move in 
where they moved out,

’ Mrs. W, D. Bremer entertained a 
: comjptpiy. bljr littl$ H-d ĉs at a birthday 

party Saturday afternoon ip honor 
o f  the nineth birthday o f her .little 
grand daughter, Dorothy Daw,

‘Mrs. Phil Boone entertained the

Mrs. Nettie Arney and daughter, 
Blanche, from  Los Angeles, which 
said they would arrive "here about 
June first fo r  a visit. This will be 
their first visit home since going to 
Los Angeles four years ago.

I f  enamel and linoleum could tell 
what they think of lye and strong 
soaps, we couldn’ t print It. Use Blue 
Devil. • 16A2
■ Family Washings— W et wash Be 
per pound, 20 pound minumum. The 
Niles Laundry, Phone Hotel Rex.

XGAtf
■ Mr. and ’Mrs. H. E. Landman, ,ô  

St'.' Henry, 0.7’ap'd Robert G. Hunt- 
er, of St, Marys, 0., were guests of 
(Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hunter, Charles 
Court, Saturday night. On Sun-

minded Mrs. Clemens of. her birth: 
day, A  bountiful pot luck dinne 
was served and the day Was spe| 
in a social manner. Numerous gi[3 
were left with many wishes fo r  mfe 
such happy gatherings. Among tp e  
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cim- 
ens, IMr. and- IMrs. Ellis W cJer> 
Alyce and Dora Clemens and Cjfster 
Gudates of South Bond, IMri and 
Mrs. L. F. Cauffman, Mrl apfMrs. 
Greeley Korn and M r. and I5js. Ir
ving Swartz and baby of Jbrtage 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Wml/mmens 
and four children o f Edwa^burg,

REPORTED SALE OF
THE N il ,FAR-SUN

It is reported tha r. Tormey
and Fred D. Cook, *» o f the
Niles Star-Sun, have unced the
sale of the paper to , 8 J* Plym,
well known Niles M turcr and
President o f the KH ^be
consideration in tlf motion js

members of the choir of the Evangeli- [day the party, accompanied by Mr, 
cal church at a  chicken pie pot luck! and Mrs. Hunter motored to Oak 
■dtttier at a farewell party in honor Park, 111., where they spent the day

Thj terms and conditions of the 
transfer o f  the land and other prop- their climax in the service o f  song 
ely" were, in ipart,: $£ follow s; “ With j at seven-thirty, o’clock. : The Church 
im land was conveyed 2 slaves, 7 j Choir gave the Cantata, . “Jesus

Lives," by Gabriel, to an audienc.e 
which taxed the seating capacity o f 
the-church. An offering- Qf over 
$17.00 was received. • ' ' v-

A  fitting description of Easter-.at 
this chur,ch was made by a  mem
ber who attended all o f the services 
o f the day, when at the close of.the 
Cantata, she remarked to her pastor, 
“ This is the End o f a Perfect Day.”  

St. Anlfiony’s Church 
'Special Easter services were held 

at St. Anthony’s church. High mass 
at 10:30 was conducted by  Father

dozen plates, 0 silver spoons; 6 sil
ver. forks, a silver goblet, and many 
other household furnishings, . Said 
Jacques Godrfoy is willing and in
tends that his son Gabriel Godfroy 
should enjoy said arpent of land, 
and the buildings 'constructed there
on and also other articles above 
mentioned, during his life, that is to 
say without the power to sell, pledge 
.or exchange said goods under any '.McBride of Notre Dame. The ser- 
pretext, and after death of said (vice was featured with special mu- 
Gabriel Godfroy the goods and prop-; sic, and the altars were decorated 
erty to belong to his children. The [with Easter lilies and other flow- 
gift and release made subject to the jers and plants, making a very ap- 
charge that said 'Gabriel'Godfroy f o r ; propriato and, pleasing arrangement, 
the use o f  said personalty shall lodge, The impressive Easter service was &t- 
board and take care o f  said Jacques ^tended by a large audience.
Godfroy, his father, during his life
and look after him well in sickness 
and in health, and furnish him with 
all the comforts necessary, and.when 
it shall please God to take him, to 
give him a decent burial and to have 
60 low masses said for  the repose

understood to 
Which $16,000 is /standing prefer 
red stock and $7710 -paid to (Messrs 
Tormey and .Co/ . Mr« P15W had 
apforjiy-five da/b^on ■oi.fhfi prop- 
erty?ahd the1 f  W  consummated 
on the day o # e expiration o f  the 
option.

•Mrs, iQ uj/onhjrt spent the week 
end at t h e / 6 o f 'he,•' ^au^ter, Mrs, 
Basil S ou /-in Threc *ivers.

en $93,500, o f !o f his soul; this the said Gabriel
Godfrey agrees punctually to do. 
Made and passed at the said Detroit, 
in the Province o f  Upper 'Canada, in 
thte-p]Ace|of :|ebi^enee o f ’iaid ;grantor 
nJJ f i-»anteejf Juiie 16, 1796, !before
hobn.”

Lucy Beistl 
spent iSatui 
Bend,

Mr.'and ® irs. Chas. Bachman, Mrs.
and Miss Ethel Beistel 

day afternoon in South

W. C. T. U. DINNER
The W. C. T. U. will have a  pot 

luck dinner at the Christian church 
next Friday at noon. All members 
and friends arc urged to be present. 
All are asked to bring sandwiches 
for themselves in addition to some 
other article of food. The program 
to be given in the afternoon will be 
in charge o f Mrs. Laas and Mrs. 
Spencer "both o f Benton^ Harbor. 
Thdse’ ladies *,are officers'-' in the 
County and have an important mes
sage for all.

Wo dare you to find out how much 
better Blue Devil in your bath will 
make you feel. 1GA2
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].10U,BEHOLD GOOBS*- fitigs, Dressers, 

Beds, Ringer Sewing macliifie; Garden, Carpen

ter and Pruning Tools; Oil Stove, Kitchen Cabi- 

het^Fniifc Jars, Canned Goods, Dishes, E tc :'/.

Sat., April 26
AT 1 P. M.

1002 N. Portage S t
, BUCHAXAN

BY AUCTlOXEER WINK. '
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OH, BOY! REAL BICYCLES!
Yes, this store is the boys’ delight. The largest stock 

B of bicycles in Kouthem Michigan or Northern Indiana.
&j Yours is here waiting for you. '

DE LUXE, DE LUXE SHELBY, INDIAN*
AND CRESCENT

. High grade, guaranteed bicycles.* that,,ave* a ’.deli^ht 
9wn and ride.' When in South Beiid ' call- and see.

BEPA1RH-SUPPLIES—TIRES* *
R A L P H  A . G RO SE

Jwst west of Court House 226 W . Washington St.
y ; SOUTH BEND, IND. . .,
ÎIllLfllIliDII!U!!IIIIU!!UlII!U!Ill|lJll!IIt!yOI!!l[!I!l!|l!IlllIinil!!l!ilI!llll!lIDIlUniI2IlIIMIliinni[IIIIIIiRl!RII!IIll!IIUBIIll!BlflI:llliin!BMIinGlilBiyilllWilllniMIWiy®

j to own
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jg: Daring This Opening Sale 

I  STORE OPENIEVERY EVEI
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A Grinnell Bros. SENSATION

For complete Outfit

FREE
in ’ your home. W e want 

each and every one to "feel 

they positively have’fhe ‘Big

gest value.jp, the- world, and
♦ * • ' * *i *" i T

if ■ at any time within 30

■ty pe trte**?Qt . cofh!

t^td*g;^n*V tftrumeht In- : tyi th o u t ;1 os fug
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ORIGINAL, .

$600 PLAYER, now .. ..$265

$625 Player, now .. . . .  .$810

$700 Player, now . . . . .  .$375

$725 Player, now............. $488

$695 Player, now . . . . .$ 3 9 8

$645 Player, now . . . . . .  $362

And many more, in fact t oo 
numerous to mention.

It’s  the opportunity of a

lifetime for every Buchanan

home lacking a  Piano or

Player.

BARGAINS ENOUGH FOR 
ALL! /

STORE OPENS EVERY  

EVENING.

SALE POSITIVELY 

CLOSES SATURDAY, MAY  

3RD

Beautiful 8^-nofe exchang
ed player, guaranteed exact
ly as ..represented;. Music 
Roll Cabinet and .combina
tion bench to match; also se
lection of musicrolls.

This is positively the most 
sensational offer ever. put be
fore the music loving' people 
of Buchanan.

There will be many, of these 
outfits put in the homes of 
this city before

Saturdy
Night

If you ! will»call,,, and t of 
course you will, we promise 
the biggest surprise of your 
life.

PRICE-, COMPLETE ‘

s opening
SALE

V

,V R

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND' GREATEST RETAIL MUSIC 

HOUSE finds itself with a stock,’of Pianos and Player Pianos far 

above pormal; shipments for our spring stock,is on the way— We 

are;, gping? to stimulate buying. RIGHT NOWr—going to move this 

syi'plus stock into music loving homes IMMEDIATELY. We 

, ^aVe boughtia" big, assortment, of exchanged,, shopworp, rental 

‘and new instruments , to , Buchanan— sweeping, whirlwind 

‘fctear^hce ,is our aim; and,, you’ve only to, .look this announce- 

■ metitt over to know that we’ve made prices/thgt will surely move 

this ,stock fron^Vou^ flOor .̂V. during, our Opening Salê —DON’T} 
MAKE T H E .M I S T ^ E ;,^ ‘WAITING— make YOUR'Selection—  

■’have'a'kandsume,,'s!w;eet;:foned ^Piano ot Player in YOUR home, 

theiVERY FIRST W E E K  OF THE SALE:

QORiAUTQ _ _ 
Ĵfl

SERVICE

OF COURSE YOU WILL HAVE A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
• IN YOUR HOME SOME DAY

Therefore we say, have it now. Pianos have never before sold for
so little money. . .,

C O M E  T O D A Y
Or Tonight—-Our Stock is Complete— Make Your Choice.

AND YOU'CAN BUY IT ON 
’  -.TERM S O f /■

PER MONTH5. ;-rt

Start Payments 
’ ’•MAY 10

"-ass

NO MONEY DOWN A REMARKABLE VALUE

Trade-in your Old Piano 

or Phonograph as Riyst 

Payment. .

- *■ SECURES ANY  

PIANO OR PLAYER

”i - -,i

- i> i-
if * » // /

You Postively will be 
more than pleased with 
-my instrument you se
ed, during this

REMARKABLE 

CLEARANCE

' A  ‘
BEAUTIFUL 

PIANO AND  
DUET BENCH 
.COMPLETE 

OUTFIT 187.00
GUARANTEE

Every instrument sold during 
this sale goes out backed by 
our FREE EXCHANGE TRIAL 
PRIVILEGE. -

FATHER' LIKES 'MUSIC— MOTHER 

WANTS MUSieU-THE CHILDREN 

- t SHOULD HAVE-MUSI'
■VP ■ < r ■ t.lf-

.;■-■• ' r ; , ,4
Keep the boys and'giflskat home V  niak?

irfg'the home more:.pJeaskrit. Aj'riUfjjcaL

..atmosphere make&Jbetter men linen

by instilling better thoughts ofUifelntb

the minds of the younger generational

PIANO
OTHER

Exchanged instruments care
fully gone over by our factory 
expert. .

ORIGINAL

We are in a position to show you the 
largest line of Grand Pianos in the Middle 
West, including such makes'as the'World re
nowned STEINWAY,, .the celebrated SOHM- 
ER, the dainty high esteemed PREMIER, the 
artistic KRAKAUER— and our own famous 
GRINNELL BROS. Prices ranging during this 
sale from '

Every new, rebuilt or shopworn?.Pianoi 
Player .pit our floor will he sold during • 
greatest of all

10 DAYS 
OPENING SALE'

-Our trucks have beet! busy, for a week 
bringing, the finest and most complete- line 
of1 Pianos and Players ever put' tnf one floor 
in Buchanan. - . *

A REAL SNAP

New player-piano, sweet tonal qualities, in-any 
wood! beautifully finished, equipped with one 
of the finest actions on the market, including 
all the latest improvements and $25 worth of 
music rolls, combination, bench, • , .

, FORMER PRICE $650

$250 PIANO 
$275 PIANO 
$300 PIANO 
$350 PIANO . 
$400 PIANO,

. . . . . .  .$77
98

,. . . . .$ 1 1 8  
.••:-.$148  
.......... $175

232 E. FRONT ST. 

BUCHANAN. MICH. 

Next To PostOffice.

$500 P IA N O ................... $245

Space is limited. W e are 
unable to give you a complete 
gains.

Ten minutes in our store 
will convince the shrewdest 
•<ur values are ,the biggest 
ever offered.

STORE OPENS
• EVERY EVENING

SALE POSITIVELY 
CLOSES SATURDAY, 

MAY 3RD. '
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Classified
Advertisements

Classified Advertisements are in
serted at the rate of 5 cents per 
line each insertion; minimum 
charge 25 cents when cash ac
companies the copy. I f pay
ment is not made when adver
tisement is inserted the mini
mum charge’ is 3G cents— five 
lines or less.

For Sale— Mixed hay, Emile John
son, phone 137F11. IGAlp

For Sale— Alfalfa and timothy hay. 
Aug. Ernst, phone 217F13. I©b3p

For Sale— Five-year-old work horse. 
Artie Weaver, phone 139E5.

/*."' 16A2p

Wanted <—  Automobile. ’Salesman.
Young man preferred- Apply Ford 

Fabagb; :■■■•;. WA2.C

I'.'LoSt— License plate 722-582, finder 
’ please leave at the iRecord office. 

'Marvin Flanagan. IGAlp

For Sale— Special Six Stpdebaker car 
in good condition. Apply at 

ip2 Vz E. Front St. IGAlp

For Rent— Furnished flat, separate 
entrance. 'Call 316 W, after 6

o’clock, ; 302 Days Ave. . I G A lp
>■ ■', ■■ ''

For Sale— Choice strawberry plants, 
25 cents per hundred. Fred Mont

gomery, phone’- 49F11. 16A2c

L" For Sale— Cream colored reed strol- 
tpf' • ler, pri.ee $4. Mi's, Dennie Best, 
i 'i3F3;ySIain street, phone 355R. IGAlp 

. : ■■*'•’ ' - ' . "
Stock' f or-'/Sale-—■! 1 shares of-' 

fa f'-i |Sgmmon/ 0-sKUres ,0^ preferred. In- 
(sSaikine at" ih& Ke#drft’/df:$cey 15-E4p
l i r .  ¥, ..

I V'Hay5; Wanted—W ant/.a•'.q^an-faty -i>f
|B<ipd mixed- hay. , Trahk/Stanage,

iiV h on e  79FG Gallon. ‘/,i‘.t -  
......" J r ’ '

W . V A V A V . W V W . W . V ,

THE EVIL *

m
. ’ !

E. Phillips Oppenhetm

Illustration* by IRWIN jAYERS.11
■« T-----■ . • V ■ * . ' ' — IWa

V - V / A V . W A V A W W M W
Copyright byLittle, Brown and Company

il:Sal^4^20G''b^heIs,'j6fi'oa't? and 
Irfquirl?, at

‘f i r  light',' house. 
keeping, also sleeping rooms, near 

business center. Enquire-' Recod' of- 
, ‘■f ico. ■■ p, , IGAlp

. Fo’r ;S b e ,p r  Trad< *̂—7 acres- for

For Sale— New five room bungalow 
. ■with- one, five or- ton.acres As de- 

toirdtt ft .̂■W’oiStl consider trade for 
vicloSA ih"'property., Phone 39 C. B. 
’Treat., . . 15Btf

tp or  Salww-Twh 2-horse plows, GO bn. 
' . Corn, more or less, in crib; two 2. 
Jicfrse cultivators, wheel bai’row, pair 
wa'goh kpringsl saw arflaor, a pile of 
barnyard manure. Al. Nutt, phono 
9&F- l©B,2p

t F or 'S ale— ijighty acres of good 
land’ or will soli forty acres. All 

Under cultivation. Two miles south 
* o f 1 GaliCn on stone road. George 

, Luther, Gaiien. 3dAtf

For Sale— Standard Ibred Barred 
Rock Eggs, 76 cents per setting of 

15 eggs. $4.50 per one hundred, 
Chas. E. I-yddidk, phone 228F11, 
Buchanan, Mich. 16A4c

For Sale— My residence at 417 W, 
Front street. Modern eight room 

house and two-car garage( one acre 
at, attractively laid out with trees 
rnamental shrubbery, perennial gar- 

den, also young orchard and small 
ruits. C. R. Cady. 5Btf.

Ladies Work at Home__ Pleasant,
easy sewing on your machine. 

Whole or.port time. -Highest possible 
prices paid. For fu ll information ad
dress L, Jones, Box 2, Gnley, 111.

IG Alp.

Little Willie.
Little Willis tried to swing aboard 

the caboose us the south-bound freight 
pulled . o u t : Saturday morning. The 
uoeior hilvs lie wilt ue able to attend 
scnooi Monday.

Must Scramble Ostrich Eggs, 
WHO l t dnmg' <)ii ostrich

t gs it i i i i s -amble them, 
i e ’nus ti e e i n unidltig a fried 

trn.1 c,u i n „  i if n lozen people.

; It’s a Fact. ■ 
t’s cnsler to jimke enemies than 
unis, but It is easier to get rid of 
•mis Until it is to get l'ld of euumles. ■

SYNOPSIS • »

CHAPTER. I—Francis Ijodsam defend* 
Oliver If ilditch, a powerful business man 
In. a murder case and, succeeds in get
ting him off, only- to be told by a young 
prepossesgihg •vyoinan/ who says that 
*ho is Oliver Hllclttch's wife, that Hil* 
ditch ls An'arch-criminal and that Led- 

. sam has turned loose a dangerous mar 
to resume hio preying upon society.

CHAPTER II—Ledsam. dining with 
his best friend, Andrew Wllmore, meet* 
liilditch and his wife and Is Invited to 
dine with them at their home.

CHAPTER III—At dinner with the 
I-Illdltchefe, Oliver shows Ledsam how 
he killed his victim and says his own 
death the same way would make his 
wife supremely happy. Returning- 
home; Ledsam receives a phone call 
Crorii Margaret, saying Oliver has been 

. murdered.
"CH APTER IV— Ledsam gets m e cor-i 

oner to set Oliver’s cLeath down aa; 
suicide. Xjater on he admits to 'Wil-.

■ more, ths.t he lias developed a keen in-s 
tereSt In Marghret., He meets her fa
ther* Sir Timothy Brast, the evil, shep* 
herd, who telis him a  crime will be 
committed before they leave the cafe.

Cl-fAPTER V-v-The - crime is com
mitted and Shopland, a. Scotland Yard, 
detective, asks Ledsam *to interview the 

; g ir l in the case. • • , , . 11.
'A c h APTKR  -Vi—Daisy tells Ledsam 
hotting  ipUch, except that her com
panion had. led v  pretty fast life  and 
was trying to oreakfa,way1 from his old 
evil companions. 1 '

• - CHAPTER VIlV^By*' bhance Francis 
' Ine.el^.V^h^w-ret and a sk s -fo r  permls-

‘td/psfl.l, which- sfie^ refuses. He 
-• :'aslt-‘jb'er father's per-;

him. to have’
• hoW hal^'^vyiti .*witfe ®i.r Timothy, al-.
"‘thotghiTiJi^' la .^everything’thatv4sVitl®to%Jdri^

C H A P T t o fV H I ^ a ^ 'a s ’ Slr Timothy”' 
*ppearg*d/.hib thevraurddr-er In the sec
ond affair^ j&nothdr mah^ suicides, ad-- 

:*mUtlng mlg-;*i’u'iUj; .. ;
CHA ?̂TJflR, lX-^«3rast ^Ig^lays an un

usual '-khnuyfie,L, aide t o ' hlg chayacter 
and mys(^Cffaa,^6dsam. by’,!*.

’■ ■' ’’V' , ;CHAPTER^^HFrancis is invited to
• dine with, ©bMt ̂ t'hlrdpt'tS^a. Return
in g  to jhWr ' ’Unfinished

scrawl L'bfpther , bf .„ ‘WUniorei.
asking e’jiiBiftg abruptly. Wll-i-

;m oref yiwi^©l'|^ http’h.if younger brother 
days and they' 

; lilm. Search fo r
, hvm .nrov̂ sV'-pî aVailing.

iXI—-tinder . the influence 
of a lovely moon and the quiet o f the 
river Francis kisses Margaret, and the 
tatter ;ck)esf not resent It, although ask
ing Francis to escort h er back to the' 
house, They find*Slr Tim othy had taken 
Lady; Cyhtjiia to sea.Uie.W’alle^-House;- 
The 'hegt.m oin in g  Francis escbl’ts Lady:

' Cynthia!:ta London- and finds Margaret
• had le ft -b e fo re  them. Francis admits 
i that he wishes to marfy. M afgatet
!̂  CKApTEiR X II—Shopland tellg; Fran- 
- ciS’ffkqb-ib can find* nothing definite 
!- &bo^t::'’ young. Wilmorjs’s t whereabouts.
, ITranci’s runs into Margaret and she 

yields and becomes engaged to him.

CHAPTER x m ^ S i r :  Timothy finds* 
the happy 'couple dining, atr Ledaam’s 
chambers. Unable .to forbid the mar
riage he secures their consent to keep 
the announccifieht’o f  their engagement- 
secret fo r  two w eeks./. Shopland meets 
Frartc'W and discloses tha’t he hopes to 
get *n the tolls of t^e law
In a' short time.

OHAPTBU 341V— Margaret Confesses 
to Francis tliat slie had never cared for 
HlXdltch, Sir Timothy ol'fe.m Shopland 
temporary tru c:!>, wherohy FraociS,- 
Wllmore and Daisy Hyslo|> 'TCUl; b.e al
lowed to attend a party a t ■ the w^tlcrf 
House and then ten hlnj'-tyiylhing' llleV 
oral that has liapphned there. 'L'ho de^ 
iectlve accepts.’ - ’• ■

CHAPTER XVI—Plans -for a .party a^ 
•die W alled House are lai(3,. to which 
Lady Cynthia Is also invited. ; -

CHAPTER x V lf— A Seedy loohltik lri,- 
dlviduai tells Francis he ivas ttlWltclt’s 
hutler a t  the time HUdRch. was hilled, 
and that no saw Sir Tim othy cbjiiml,t- 
tlie tmlrdcp. Francis buys lit a allehcs 
a n l repBivcs In exchange ' twp' ttatjfja's- 
sicns,. ' ■:

u n A s f h R  XV III
4 .

Lady Cynthltt and Sir Timothy 
strolled after dinner Hint night, where 
the four had gathered at the Sanctu
ary, to the bottom of the” lawn and 
watched the punt which Frnnels was 
propelling turn from the stream into 
the river.

“Are those two really going to mar
ry ?•’ Lady Cynthia asked, moving her 
head lazily in the direction of the dis
appearing punt

“I imagine so.”
“And you? What are ybu golhg te 

do then?”
“ I am planning a lo&g cruise. I 

telegraphed to Southampton today. I 
am buying 'my yacht provisioned and 
prepared. I think I shall go over to 
South America.” ,

Site was silent for a moment.
' ‘Alone?" she asked presently,
“I am always alone," he answered. 
"That is rather a matter of yoiir 

own choice, Is it not?"
"Perhaps so. I have always found 

ft i hard to tpnke friends. Enemies* 
seem to be more'-in ’m y lfek ”

*'I have not found it difficult’ to be
come your friend,’ ’ she reminded him.

“ You are one of my few successes,’* 
he replied. ,

She leaned fiuck with half-closed 
eyes. There was nothing pew about 
Emir miropmfiftt—the.. clMe.cs.. oi

roses, tne perfume of the imes.In tliS’ 
rook garden, the even sweeter vffra- 
grahee of the, trim border o f  jnlgngu-., 
ette. Away in the distance, the 
night was made momentarily ugly , by 
the sound of a gramophone op a pg?s^, 
tag launch, yet this discordant note 
seemed only to bring the perfection;^  
present things closer, Riacfc across 
the velvety lawn, tlirough tile:;feathery 
strips of foliage,^ the lights o f ‘ tpe 
Sanctuary, shaded and subdued, i^ere 
dhnly visible. The dining-table under 
the cedar-tree had already been 
cleared. Hedges, newly arrived from 
town to play the major domo, was 
putting the finishing touches to at lit
tle array of cool drinks. And beyond, 
dimly seen but always there, the wall, 
She turned to film suddenly.

"You build a/wall around your life,” 
she said,' “like' the” wall .which encir
cles your mystery 'house. Last night 
f  thought tliot ’r could see a little way ; 
over the top', , Tonight y6u are/differ- 
ent.”  '.■> /  ■ r-\;

“If I ant ' ‘different,!’ ' lie answered 
quietly, beefrnsi;,, , for l,tIte:: first
time fo f nfafty ydpt^T have" fbimd ̂ iyT. 
self wondering whe^ir'itfiiEi’ aKiMttiiiil 
planned for myself, the things which 
I  had planned should make life for , 
me, are the best. I have had doubts— . 
perlmps I might say regrets.” 1

“I should like to go to South Ainer-, 
icn,” Lady Cynthia declared softly.

He. tihlsUed.the cigarette .which’ he 
was smoking pnd dellbei'ijtely 'thr'pw 
away tlie stilmi),f;1iTh6n' he tiimq^ and > 
looked at her. His face seemedlliard- 
cr than ever, clean-ent/ the face’pf a 
man able to defy Fate,, but she kaw 
sometJn'ng in his eyes which she ;had,v 
never seeen before. ; .  r*. A+Li*.

‘‘Dear child,”  lie said, “ If I could 
roll back the years, If from all my 
deeds of sin, as, fhe world Unows^sinj 
I could cancel one, • there is nothing 
In the world ivo.uld pake me.happier 
than to ask you to come with me a*s

my cherished companion* to just whiiNi 
ever part of the world you. cared fop, 
But I have been ’ piuying-'pitch and 
toss with fortune all my life, since the 
great trouble came'which changed ni'e 
so much. Even at this moment, the 
coin is , in the'air -wiiich'-may. decide 
my fate.” , / , :: / , ,

“You mean?” site ventured. “3*> ' '•
“I mean,” he continued, “ that after 

the event of 'which' ' we' ' spdke ’ laVt 
night, nothing In life has been, n]qre 
than anv incident, and i  have ’ sirivJen 
to -find distraction by, means. w|\lch 
none of yoû —not’even you, Lady Cj’n- 
tliia, with aii.A’PPr.,bi/eadth; o f outlook, 
and all your craving after new things' 
—would justify.”

“Nothing that you may have done 
troubles me in the least,”  she assured 
him. “I do wish that you could put 
it all out.of your mind and let me help 
you tO' lnak̂ ’ A, fresji-istiift.!^. . -i

“l .  may ■ p u t. the ‘ thing Itself ,0\jli; vfi 
hiy mind,” lie answered sadly, “but 
the •consequences •reinalnr’' • — " .

“There Is a consequence which 
threatens?” she asked, . .

He was silent for a  moment. When 
lie spoke again, he had. refcovesqA all 
his courngh, •’ , ’ ’ ’/  '

“Tliei^ isitheNpin.iin-tiie al#jpt Which 
I spoke;”  lie replied. ,.^Lefr uh fl^-get 
it for a moment. Of the ’minor things 
X will make you my judge.- Ledsam 
and Margaret are coming to my party 
tomorrow niglit. . You, too, shall be my 
guest, Such secl’ets- as lie ,oh dhfelother 
side of that wall shall he yours, . After 
that, i f  I survive youf juiTgifient ‘o f 
them, and i f  the; coin, whidnilahiuvo 
thrown into the air cotn.es down bo tlie- 
tune I eall—after that’—I Will ■ Veminfl’ 
you of something which happened last 
night—of something wJllcli, if I  Jive 
for many years, I shall never forget.”

She leaned towards -him, Ppr eyes i 
were "heavy with longing. Her arms,1

“ Last Night Was So Long Ago, Won't 
Y6u Take a Later Memory?'”

sweet n.nd white-in-the dusky twilight, 
'stole hesitatingly oat.

“Last night was so long’ ago. Won't 
you take—a later memory?'’ , - )

Once again she ‘ la y 'in  his arms, j 
still and content,

As they crossed the lawn, ah hour 
or so later, they were confronted by 
Hedges—who hastened, in ’̂ aet, . tel 
tnoet'them.

"You are being asked/ for 'da ;. tiie 
teleirtiohe, sli*,’" he minouhtVd,' ’ ‘lltfis; 
a trunk call, . I,/ haver: switisi^d /tt: 
through to the s t i # ,  '.i

"Any hamet'’  ,:m iTtiiiothy- adfiied ta-/ 
differently., /

The mail hesitated. JRIs, eyes* aefiglit, 
Ills master’s respectfully but ̂ charged 
with meaning,

"The person refuses. to give his 
name; «lr. hni- I fancied-that I mw**- *

nlzed ids voice. , .i; think it wuma ue 
qs Well for yq\j to speak, sir.’’ / , ’

L»dy Cynthia s»Bk Into a chafr*;- ’ .
“ You shall go ahd answer your tele

phone call,” she said, “ and leave 
Hedges to serves me with one Of these 
Strange drinks,'. I believe f . See shine 
of my fuvorite ot-gangeade."/

Sir Timothy niftwie his way/ihiio/the 
house and into the low, oak-beamed 
$tudy with ttS’ dark fumltitre’ end lat
ticed window*, ' The ■ teleplib'ne belt 
began to ring again as he entered. He 
lp<ta,Ap .the receiver.

■$' "Siit’*; Timothy?” A. rather hbarse, 
strained voice Asked. ; .

"I am speaking,”  Sir Timothy re
plied..-"Who is; it?”
.;/ Thq mug at the other end spoke as 
thduglil’he were" ouf of'breath. Never
theless, wlmt lie said was distinct 
enough,

"I  am John Waiter.”
"Well?”
“ f  am just ringing you up,” the voice 

went, on, .“to. give ypu what's cglle,d a 
sporting' chance. Therels a hoot, from 
Southampton,/ midday ! tomorrow. ' If 
youSte .Wise, you'll'jafeh it. •. Or better 
stUfr’S'et off on :j;q‘oi;'iwh yacht They 
carfjl a ivirbles '̂niny, these big steam
ers. Don’t give, a’ criminal much of 
a^chance, dopd It?” ‘ .

' “X amito understand, then,” Sir Tim
othy said caltnly, "that yon have laid 
ypur- information?"
’•'"I’ve parted .with it and serve you 

right,”  ,tvns the .'bitter reply. “I’m not 
i shying ’that you're •‘not a brave man, 
Sir Timothy, bfat there’s such a thing 

d s , being foolhardy, and that’s what 
‘sybil arm,. I wasn't asking you for half 
ilyoiir fortune, nor even a dab of it, but 
if JduY life wasn’t ‘worth a few hun
dred pounds—you, With all that money 
—well, it wasn’t worth saving. So 
nq.pvyqu kpow.f five spent nlnepence 
to. give ybu a chance to hop' It, be- 
.caUse X'.met a(fent Whp has beep good 
t'o 'me. I’ve'had a good dinner and'l 
feel merciful. Sp thdR.yo.U'fire.” _

"Do 'I  gather," Str Timothy. asked, 
■iti d /peffectly"level tone, ’ “that the 
deed I s ‘already .done?”
' !Tfh aljeadj' ; done! and doie thor
oughly,” was.'the uncompromising an- 
•sWei,.t " IVtn not’/Hngl'ng' up’ to ask you 
to change-'J'OUf'.iiiin ;̂! • If: you were to 
offer iiiel'*fiVb jf\o«/fmd:n6w,,” 6r lefc I. 
couldn’t stop th^b^lfy thing. You’ve 
a<'stiorflrfg 'chance"'^f getting away if 
you start at once.’ /That’s all there is 
to 'it."5 '• ' ' ”  . *’ *'■ "

“You have nothing more, to .say?”
’ “ Nothingl Only I wish t'o Uod' I ’d 
never stepped,*Infojthnt/Mayfair,agon- 
cy! l ’ wlkh I'd never gone to Mrs. 
ijllditch’s^as a teujporiiry bu l̂ r̂.  ̂ I. 
wish'I’d never'seen any one’ ’ of you! 
That’s You/cmi .gg tp h-sl-dptach 
iv’ay.’ ybdUike, only, ’ If you take my 
advice, you'll go by the way of South 
Amtji'lym The kcaffoid ' isn't' , every 
liiajn’s^ancy.” ' j , ' ' /

There 5«as ajiurr pf the instrument 
T fm r^ llk ilS ^ # ; fi'sta  'TTmhffiy-eater 
fully replaced tB\e receiver, paused on 
his \yay o.ut*pf,rtlj.qcrQ0m to..snjeU a 
great bowl o f' lavender, and passed 
back.tato Die/gacdeiU' ./-.fi

“More. a^pll(^ts:.forf!ih.vitatlons?'’ 
Lady cy&tMn^nquiyed ifidiiy; ,

“Nbt exahtiy i ’Although;'* he ‘idded, 
“ns a matter of fact my party would 
hare been perhaps a little more com
plete with the'presence of the person 

•to whom I have been npdaktajr”  ' ’ 
Lady Cynthia pointed to the stream, 

down which the punt’wa's'fslaWly-drift-’
• lug. The moon had gone behind a 
.cloud, and Francis’ figure, as he stood 
’ there, was: undefined and ghostly. A 
thought seemed to flash Into her mind. 
She leaned forward. ; .'. •

“Once,” she snld, "he told me that 
he was your enemy,”  ■

"The term is ’a ljtt’Ie melodramatic," 
Sir Timothy protested. “We look at 
certain things from opposite, points, of 
view. You see, my -prospective son-in- 
law, ifi ever, he, becomes, that; repre
sents the law—the Law with a capital 
!J/—which recognizes no human errors 
or weaknesses, and judges crime out 
of the .musty bdokie oY the law-givers 
of old. He. makes of the law a me
chanical thipg which can neither bend 
nor give, qnij h.e judges hnmanltf, from 
the same’ standpoint, 'Yet at heart he 
is a good fellow, and I like, him.”

“ Sly weakness lies the other way,” 
he eriniesse'd/ !*SH& 'my5 sympathy is 
with those .who jtf.tfot fear to make 
their own ^aw^/t’., 'y/'.-’  ■ *'

She held out, her-; hand, white and 
“spectral lnfi-he* momentary glooin. At 
the other end of tlie lawn, Francis and 
Jfargaret were rdlsembarking from the 
punt. -

"Does it sound., too, .shockingly ob
vious,”  she' murmured, “ if I  say that 
I want td'nink'eVyou my lkw?”

It would have, puzzled .anybody, ex
cept, perhaps, Tiady Gynthia herself, 
to have deteeted*.'the.>siightest altera
tion in Sir Timothy^’ demeanor during 
the following duy, .when he made fit
ful appearances ht- the. Sanctuary, or 
at thei^ne|i;,'«hfi5U,,.yaj[ 'ijt^rpd 4 lit
tle flndl
dppai'ture . foF klie -scene of the’ fes
tivities, Oiice- he paused in ■ the act 
of liejplp^ himself , to VW »6 dish nrtd 
listened for a moment' to .tlie gound 
•of voices in. the hail,, and';when e taxi- 
’ cnb dtove upriib set,,aoiftt!'ins glass 
and again betrayed, ■some.itaterest.,. * 

“T he1 n'mid; with iuy frock, thank 
jiravensiv’ ,. Laay; ? cuhtthta.,. announced, 
igilftcl^'ttat. o f ’the' Wtadm^*' "Aty last 

fidtaoved,. I  iMi'tboktag ioi‘- 
kM'd 'lim jfy  k ivonderfi^; night.'’ •«’.

liMllwgriifedfe Srj4 
•htofaiifiedl: la p S /a s  affnte.

x't (yoii , b e . thoroughly orig
inal ah'd’ i^qe'.'uOiiWyitkttbuStoiii'omea 
at all?">Alarg4wt. Wfl^lMd,;.'11 ..

“Fcr ’ the' seme1' reason . that, ’ jrbu 
adnnt your remjis' ttad thfe dhm«f-tjsi}ie
. I*..-- ...... - ;ra —■ • **■■«—........ ,.t

witn bowers,- lie answered, “uno 
neeiis them as. a relief. Apart from 
.that, I ain really proud of my dancing- 
room, and there again, you see, your 
sex is necessary.”

“ \Ve are flattered,” Margaret de- 
cTui'Pd, with n little bow, “It does 
Seem queer to think that you should 
own what Cynthia's .cousin, Davy Hin
ton, once told me was the best floor 
in London, and- that I  have never 
dhnfeil on. it.”  ' ’ ;

‘ “Nor L” Lady Cynthia put in, 
“There might have been some excuse 
for not asking you, Margaret, hut why 
an ultra-bohemian like myself lias 
had to beg and plead for an invitation, 
I really cannot imagine.”

“You might find,” Sir Timothy said, 
“you may even now—that some of my 
men guests.are not altogether to your 
liking.”

"Quite content to take my risk,”  Lady 
Cynthia declared cheerfully, “The 
man with the best manners X ever met 
——rlt was at one of Maggie’s studio 
dances, too—Was a bookmaker. And 
a retired prize-fighter brought’ me 
home once from an Albert Hail dance.,,

“How did hp behave?”  Francis 
asked.

“He was wistful but restrained,” 
Lady Cynthia replied, “ quite the gen
tleman, in fact,”  '

“You encourage me to hope for the 
best,” Sir Timothy said, rising to his 
feet “You will excuse me now? I 
have h . .few .final • preparations to 
make.” . ; / , i -  ■ :■

’ . hWArejwe to.tah allowed,” Margaret 
. Jpiiulred,. "to jCpme across the park?” 
r '-'IYou wmuldinot find it convenient,’* 
her;fatlier’assured her. "Yon lmd bet- 
.tec ;orc|’er a Yaiv say for ten o’ clock. 
Don’t forget., t j  bring your cards of 
invrtation, and" fin d ’ me-Immediately 
you arrive. X wish to direct your pro
ceedings to Some extent.”
, , Lady , Cynthia strolled-across with 
him to the postern-gate and, stdod .by 
his side, after be had opened it. • Sev
eral of the animals, grazing in differ

ent-parts of the park, pricked up their 
ears at the sound. An old mare Came 
hobbling'towards him; a flea-bitten, 
gray empe trotting down the field,-his’ 
head In. the air, neighing loudly///.,;
, "You-waste a great deal n f tender
ness upon your anltpal friends, dear/ 
host,’.’, she murmured,
: At the entrance ttf the great -gates 
of - thh ^Vailed House, two men It} liv-* 
ery .were standing. One of them ex-' 
aipined.; with care the red cards of 
invitation, and as,soon as he was sat
isfied gild gates were-opened by«Some- 
unseen agency. The moment the oar 

bad passed through, they, were closed 
again. "
; "Father seems thoroughly medieval 
over this business”  Alargaret re
marked, looking about her ,with .inter
est. '/ ftWhat:a 'quaint courtyard, too! 

i’It really,is' quite Italian.”
“ It seems almost incredible that, you 

'■ havirnever been here'!" Lady”  Cynthia 
exclaimed. “ Curiosity •kvo'jidd have 
brought-me If I had had to, climb‘Ovet 
the wall I” f
/-"■It dtjesrseem absurd in one way,” 
tinrgjftrtjt ,agreed, "but, as-a inifttter of 
fact.j illy father’s attitude about t,he 
place lie's always rather set me against 
it.1" '’l  didn’t feel that there was any 
pleasure to be gained-by coming?,here.
1 won’t tell you really wlmtTkJitl think. 
We must keep to our bargain. '.We 
are-not: to anticipate." . ,.v“  •

At the front entrance, under the tov,- 
eked portico, the. wliiite tickets which 
Oiey had received in exchange.for Jhpir 
tickets of invitation, were, .carefully 
collected by another man,.Who’ stopped 
the car a few yards -from /th^ftonil, 
curving steps. After- that, tlirn’e' was 
no more suggestion o f inhospliallty. 
The front doors, which were of enor
mous size and height, seemed to have 
been removed, and in the'great domed 
hall beyond Sir Timothy was already 
receiving guests. Being without wraps, 
the jlittle party made an immediate en
trance. Sir Timothy, who was talking 
to one of the best-known of the for- 
eigtl ambassadora-'tooit a Step forward 
to meet them.

"jyeicome,” hct.saifl, the most 
unique parly, at’ )eascv: /ampi)gst my 
guests. Prince, inny; I present yiJlt to 
my; daughter, MAI/itilflitCh?. Xiidy 
Oyrftliia Jtilton and SIf. IjCdsfftt. you, 
knojy, I believe.”  ./.;•// i ' . 1 /

Sir Timothy, /latbr./ln; a ^nowiint's 
respite from tlie tafiowing. ̂ eap j-’.-Of. 
guests, come onc^-more., ahi'issi /to; 
them. , ' /  ’; ' / /  . "'I

“f  am going to lenve you/m y hop-- 
ored guests from yie Sanctiiary,”  lie’ 
said, with' a faint, smile, hVto your*, 
selves for a short time. In;.the room 
to your left, supper Is being served, 
I want you to meet me ta a room which 
I will show you, at a quarter to 
twelve." .

He led them down one of the corri
dors which Opened from the hall. Be
fore the first door on the right a man
servant was standing as though „on 
sentry duty. Sir Timothy, tapped the 
panel of the door with his forefinger,

"This is my sanctum,” he announced, 
“ I allow no one in liere without spe
cial permission, i  find It useful to 
have a place to which' one can come 
and rest quite quietly sometimes. 
Williams here has no other duty ex
cept to guard the entrance. Williams, 
you win allow this gentleman and 
these two . ladies to pass Jn/at a /quar
tet” to twelve,” .
. The man looked at them searcliingly.; 

i .'jCertairity, : iiif,i’ ' he said. / “No one 
nta**’ - v ;  , ■'

one, ■uafiei'; any., pretext.”  ;
■/Mr Timothy hurriedbaek to the hall,

was as of a place which He intention 
to convert Into a sort of, miniature 
Hell."

Sir Timothy leaned hack ■ to speak 
to them as they passed.

"You will find a friend over there, 
Ledsam,” he said.

Wllmore turned around and faced 
then). The two men exchanged some
what surprised greetings.

• No Idea that I was coming until 
this afternoon. • lYilmore explained.' 
"I got my card at five o'clock, tvRh * 
note from Sir Timothy's secretary. , I 
api racking )jiy brams to Imagine what 
It.can mean."

-W ere all a  little addled." Francis 
confessed. "Come'and join our tour of 
exploration. Yon know Lady Cynthia* 
Let tne present you to Afrs..Hilditch-"- 

The Introduction was effected and 
they ail strolled on together. Marga
ret and Lady’ Cynthia.led the way Into 
the winter-garden, a palace of glass, 
tall palms, hanks o f exotics, flowering 
shrubs of every description, .and a 
fountain, with wonderfully carved wa
ter nymphs, brought .-with- its basin 
from Italy. Hidden in - the. foliage, a 
small orchestra was playing very soft
ly. The atmosphere of.the place was 
languorous and delicious: •• '

“Leave us here,”  Alargaret insisted, 
with a little exclamation of content. 
"Neither Cynthia nor I want to go any 
further. Come back and fetch us In 
time for our appointment.”

After a time .the men rejoined Afar- 
garet and Cynthia and then came sud
denly face to face with Sir Timothy, 
wlm had escorted a little party o f hip 
gnests to see the fountain, and was 
now returning alone. ~ . • /  ■

' ’You have been visiting, I  am glad' 
to see,” the-latter observed.' “I trust 
that you are amusing youtselves?’
• “Excellently, thank, you/* Francis 
Vepiied! . y."\

“And so’far,”  Sir Timothy went on, 
with a faint smile, ‘'you .find my en
tertainment normal ? You have no 
question yet which you .wouffi like to 
ask?" ’ . '•

"Only, one—What do you. do with 
your launch up the river on moonless 
nights, Sir Timotliy?”
- Sir Timothy’s momentary' silence 
•was'fult of ’ ominous significance.

“Air. Ledsam,’’ he said, after a brief 
pause; “I  have, given you almost carte 
blanche, to. explore my domains here. 
Concerning ■ the launch, fioweyefl;’’ I 
think that you had better ask no qdes-. 
tiob’s at present."

“ You are using it tonight?!’ Francis 
petslsted. . •, . ■ •

.“Will you qome gad isee, my venture
some gtiest?”  -
■ -"With great pleasure,” was the 
prompt reply. . ' ’

Str Timothy glanced at his watch. 
"Tliat,”  he^sald* "1st one 6f the' mat

ters a f  Which1 we will [speak at a quar-

I  suppose. His grace win neyer agam 
find these doors open to him.

Francis' attention1 bad wandered. 
He was gazing fixedly at the man 
whom Sir Timothy lmd pointed out.

“You still do not fully recognize our 
friend," the latter observed carelessly. 
“He calls himself Manuel Lolto, and 
he professes to be a Cuban. His real 
name I understood, when you intro-* 
duced us, to be Shopland.”

"Great heavens, so It is I" Francis 
exclaimed.

“Let us leave him to his precarious 
pleasures,” Sir Timotliy suggested. “I 
am free for a few moments. We will 
wander round together,”

They found Lady Cj’nthia and Wil- 
more, and looked in at the supper- 
room, Where people were waiting now 
for tables, a babel of sound andgayety. 
The grounds and winter-gardens were 
crowded; -Their guide led the way to 
a large apartment on the other side 
•of the ball,-: from which the sound'of 
music was proceeding.

“Aly theater,”  he said. ' “I  Wonder 
Wlmt Is going on.”

‘They passed inside. There' was a 
small stage with steps leading down 
to- the floor, ensy-chalrs and round 
tables everywhere, and Watters serv
ing refreshments. A girl was dancing. 
Sir Timothy watched her approvingly.

“Nadia EHIstoff," he told them. 
yShe was in -the last Russian ballet, 
and she is'Waiting now for the rest of 
tlie company to start again at Covent 
Garden. . Ybu see, it is Aletzger who 
•plays there. They Improvise. Riither 
a wonderful performance, I think."

They watched her breathlessly, a 
'Spirit in gray tulle, with great black 
eyes now and then half closed.

. “ It Is. ‘Wind Before Dawn,’ ” Lady 
Cynthia whispered, “ I heard him play 
it two'fiays after he composed it, only 
there are variations now. She Is the 
soul of the south wind."

The curtain went down amidst rap
turous applause. The dancer had left 
the stage, floating away Into some 
sort of wonderfully-contrived nebulpns 
background. 'Within a few moraenjJS, 

the principal comedian o f th'd/f}i£y
was tolling stories, 
them-away 

“But

Sir Ttafttfty-*?

*7-never •dfSameff,”  AlfirMret' de
clared, as s l«  looked. aroun^heir,- “that 
I should ever And’’ myself'Inside this 
house. It ’ 1ms always seemed',to ’ me 
like one 'great blqebeard’s chamber. 
I f evasDaot father snoke-ef.lt aigairtt

The Atmosphere of tho Place Was 
Languorous and' Delicious.

ter to twelve. Alennwhile, let me show 
you something. It may amuse you as 
it has done me."

The three moved hack towards one 
of''the arched openings which led into 
tlm, bAilroom.

’“Observe, if you please,” their host! 
• eobtittued, "the third couple .who pass 
US;: The girl Is wearing green—the 
very llttle.that She does’ wear. Watch 
thitf;man, and see if  he reminds you of 
any” one," / ;

Francis dtd as he.was hidden. Tlie' 
girl was a well-known member of the! 
chorus of one of tUe priimipai musical! 
comedies, and she “ seined to he thor- • 
oughly enjoying, both; the dance -and i 
her partner. Tlie latter ; .appeared to ; 
be of a somewhat .ordinary type, sal- * 
low, with rather puffy cheeks, and eyes 
almost unnaturally darlii He danced j 
vigorously and he talked all the time. ’ 
Something nbout. hint Avas vaguely fa
miliar to Francis, but . he Z failed to 
place him.

“Notwithstanding all * my precau
tions," Sir Timothy ’Cdirttfmed, “ there, 
fondly believing himself • to be unno
ticed,, is an enitssary o f Scbtlaihl Yard. 
Really, of all the. obvious, the ,dry- 
as:dust, ’ hunt-your-criminat-by-ruie-of- 
three kind of people I  ■/ever met, the 
class of detective to. Wllleli this man! 
belongs ton prbduoh this .iiiost blatant 
examples." ■- .

“ What are you going to do about 
him?1' Francis, nSked, V. /; *

Sir Timothy; sht^ggfjff.his shou\flers.
“Mta|e/'nwj:/ mittd,”

'he'^atd.>/ "ICiappen'itofijfefethjit he
to

;pgij“lhe)‘e1 frequenting . Solo's'/ahd Other 
'pe|lauira’nts, • and iscraplhg noquaint- 
f.ances‘With some-of. my friends. The 
'duke ■ of fTMchester brought him—won 
a tow: huadreida train’ him at baccarat.

liow on e a r t h ' g e t * / . a l l  
these people.?”/Lady,OyDtjiia’' rt̂ kpdy.

"It is- arranged-for me?1 1SjlV,tt'hno- 
thj- replied.- “I have an agent '/jvlio 
sees to It all. B\e.-y man or ■woman 
Who is asked to perform, has a credit 
at Cartier's for a hundred guineas. I  
pay no fees. ,Tlley. select some little 
keejnsake,”  . j ■■ V  - |

Alargaijet'Iqughed softly..- 
“No wonder they call this place a 

sort o f  Arabian Nights i” ' slie declared.
• “ Wfell, there Isn’t much Zejse for you 

to see,” 'Sir Timothy said 
“ My gymnasium, which 
principal features here, 
now? for,, a special‘pe 
which I will Speak la a ■ 
cohcert' hnll I see,tony iJC 
an , overflow, dnnce-roomjy. What you 
have seen, with thjt grOnds and the 
Winter-garden, comprises almost every
thing.”

They moved back through the linll 
with difficulty. People' were now 
crowding in. Lady Cynthia laughed 
softly, >

‘‘.Why, It is: like n gala night at the 
opera, Sir Timothy!”  slip exclaimed. 
“ How dare you pretend that this is 
Bohemia!’ ’ .

"It has never been I  who have de
scribed my v entertainment's,” he re
minded her, "They have been called 
everything-’ Orgies, debauches—every- • 
thing you can think of, I have never 
ventured myself, to describ.e them."

Their pitssagfl was difficult. Every 
now and then iSir Timothy’ was com
pelled ‘ to shake hands with some of 
his newly-arriving guests. At last, 
however, they reached the little sit
ting-room. Sir Timothy turned back 
to AVilmore, who hesitated,

‘You lmd better come ta, too, Air. 
AYllmore, if  yon will," lie invited. “You 
were with Ledsam, the first day we 
met, and something which I have to 
say now may interest you,”

“If I am not Intruding," Wilmore 
murmured.

They entered the room, atilt jealous
ly guarded. Str TimothY Closed the 
anov behind them.

(TO* BE CONTINUED.)

Married-Women Bob Hair.
In New Guinea tlie single young 

woman lets her hair hung about her 
shoulders ta ail its glory, but imme
diately after mnrriage she must have 
It "bobbed."

It stim ulates 
a p p e t it e  and  
aid s digestion. 
It mrizkes year  
food do you more 

®ii»iiiiiMpiiilM(j? good. Note bow  
M relieves, that stuffy feeling 
alter hearty eatiitg.

^W hitens tcetli, 
B w e c l o n s  

b re a th  And 
it’siheflOody
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Home building has boomed, candy 
and amusement receipts have increas
ed gTeatly as have savings bank ac
counts and there are fewer cases of 
destitution, according to the most re- j j) 
cent figures compiled /by Chicago ) • 
Civic and welfare leaders. The]  3. 
Union Signal, has gathered these (dr 
facts which show the increasing ad- j *  
vantages o f prohilbition. ■ i 5)

•Colonel Henry Barrett Chamber
lin,' head o f the Chicago Crime Com
mission'gives fjjese figures showing 

i<a decrease in major crimes. In 
' 1919, in Chicago, there were 330 

' murders, 0,108 burglaries and 2,912 
robberies. In 1921, 190 murders, 
4,474 burglaries and 2,588 robberies.
In 1923, 270 murders, 3,01'9 burglar
ies and 1,402 robberies. ‘Ask the
policemen on the beat/”  says Colonel 
/Chamberlain. “ T h ey ’ see the dif
ference.”  ‘

Thomas 1C. Stubbs, manager of the 
Chicago Clearing House Association, 
gives figures to show that savings’ de
posit began to increase immediately 
after the enactment o f the dry laws 
and. have been climbing ever since.
By the-close o f  1923 total deposits 
grew to ^2i2l2,000,000 land savings 
had continued to grow at the same 
•high, comparative rate o f 28 per cent. 
Building’ Statistics show that ' 7,851 
single family b ousPs were ’ built in 
1923 as against ,1,826 in 1920 and 
4,608’ in 1921. • ■

Joel D. Hunter, Superintendent 
fo r  the United 'Gharitjesfh|iid; that in 
1918-19'lhey cared for '6,842*fhmil- 
ies..  ̂ “ In A9£2-23> cared for  
only. 4,050. Intemperance cases de
creased in the .same period from  429 
to 33; 61; T25j.and 228 in prohibi
tion years!-' “Desertion and non-pup. 
port ^sW arA 'VoH  whht they were.”  • 

C a n d ^ a les Jhavd. increased 34 per 
vent in  four years.

— t— ;-------pth
. I'.ROSY APHIDS4.;

The grain, .aphis: on aqbjsie trees be
gan .hatching h t Sodus April 2 .and 
the-Rpsy aphijgk should be.hatched by 
April -21-. /Sprays to be-’effectivo 
should beyapp|ied April 21 'to 'April 
24, usipg; three gallons Lime-S,plphus 
and i^ ou n ceg  of.rNicotine• Sulphate 

100* gallons-of spray solution.
’ *’ .| combined pre-pink and ap- 

.....v, ^ Particular! pain? should

I

••UStL.̂

THE EVE
i No w that ̂ t in g  is here, nature is putting on tier new adornment and everybody' is looking forward ! 
1 f e a h ^  are going to help to p u t joy- into  the liomes of Buchanan and vicinity.' Lef s |
j To stimulate business ancl to help youfo:: attainyour desire we have decided f
\ ;|^|ft& ^i|||^iarge stock of PianosyPhonogfctpks and Musical-Merchandise on; the market at a fraction of I
l i t a r e a l ^
1

ft to; coat-that part ofA h e 
"This 'is 'C -to iich ini'W°d -apples \ re  
hid sprt'nl08fc abundant. rE. L. /Su 

■county  ̂agricultural a^ent) 
Sfc„.Joseph, (lifieS,v ■: - !

. . Fashion’s- Slaves. , • •1 
Crawford—“The ,wiki life , qt- the 

country Is being destroyed to make fur 
garments.” .Orajislmw—”Too bad! Blit 
If‘ It. wasn’ t Aor- :tlmt we’d ' lmve- wild 
Women.”  • < ••• ■■••■ ./ • -■

Don't cough 
. at nightl

AVOID wakefulness by taking 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey 

just beforegoingtohed. It loosens 
, phlegm , soothes, irritation In 

throat and chest and prevents 
■••■■ the exhausting coughing spastns. 

Made o f  just the medicines that 
up-to-date doctors rccommend—

' com bined With the old-time 
■favqrite, pine-tar honey. Its taste 
is pleasant, tool Keep Dr, Bell's 
on hand for all the family.

All druggists. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

DR. BELL’S Pine-Tar Honey

.“Those days are gone forever”—  
And that’ s true of a great many 
things but the days of real enjoy
ment never start until you have 
real vision.—-‘Burke.

$7.50 a n d  
$8.50 shell 
glasses com
plete. Exami
nation in- 
eluded.

DR. J. BURKE
Over 20 years in the same loca

tion. 30 8. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND. INDIANA 

Barkd’a glasses fit the eye.

¥ l i  H I mm TH■JMu FACTS
"Buy of your ,h.dme town, dealer; who; is liere. every day in the 1 

year tQ./make^v'^y' representatioii good, whose foiismess success 1 
:and business; life :depends on giving1 you honest values and .honest ! 
prices, who helps support -your schools, your churches, ' your city. I

ike hesl■W e m s

wnmaiekedl: in
l  r

money t:€*~hrW& -.tthirif

eal values— Our pianos are 
Y ou  g e t  more for your 

t u n y  terms* y ; \

a t o r  i ■ Vi \x̂ &--h  . * -̂ i* ■ v

. , priced as low as von can buy unvv. Iimv

- - -Ut' -  r n  :““tvJ;-,,;

-:v “:Mew Pianos ;
A;, j rf''; !. i ' l V ' '
.......... ....  M. CABLE, JESSE FRENCH &

'-■'SpHS, ‘SOHNNINGER, STERLING, H A U  

J1ETT & DAVIS, ROTH BROS., BALDWIN

,-You cun find■■■ lvlifii- yon u';m( liw-e in 

‘ fieW TMiuios—All jtiiuios of real <[i);ililv ami

0 •̂■'soheap;John?̂ stuff thrown on;the market 1 
-jusffd get flie .dollars5 biit reai qiialityiii every instance., W e spend 1 
.365; days of each year anidhg;you. We couid;not; face . you day af- I 

; ter day unless, we;; gave; you real values, business expediency de- *

I .ftEMiNG'rON-*Call, MARTIN E R O ^ -m a -  
•F.^?a»>V‘i f  S rS B A I '-ir -ca fs ;'. A . B, .C H A 8 E ^ - 

'!!OB:?RT.’.r‘;!.;-'CL\BlE----»alt, KOHIEB

' »-iv*v‘. 11 six (K'l'U I ltiil'i)U<.>;hlv ovt»t»-
Iniiii ,'il l*v itii :iud ivfiiiishcd. Thi'.v
:' •* ■* i‘ii:';i' “ d !"•> <in ul si-, new.

erms of Payment Made,to
Carrie td our store and

Special Phonogra
4/ icnce

p

pyf
ii!

uS'igwe you our mnmaiehame prices '
........................ .

l l SA£EBARGAINS

$
IIlII

II
n
ii
v&
?!I
ii

Every'jdionoftTsipli on onr floors jj;u<*k in (hies if. Sjirini.V Silo, 
prop stork of urw’ stud used instriuitcnfs and every one <*Hii run iced.

m L P M W A , 'BRUNSWICK,. AMj.MOl’ IH A’ E. .M.ETHORHONE.

A VERY SPECIAL BARGAIN' in ;i ’ I'iim 

photiogrsijiU, si rsihiiK'l tnnrhinn, si»lcndid imii> 

.tt’illt fi records, only ___ • •..................

Select your phonograph now. We will give very 

special prices and terms that will suit you. Won

derful bargains are here for you.

riiiiiny, lid" s.ib* sit.* ofiVviiifi; many very unuNUnl I>iu*g‘ains in 
■* jniiidc. Player rolkt nud records.

PLAYER ROLLS, s.Idle Iln*y laiil 5.V eaeli, ,2 for $1.00.

-•. -j» . ‘i*ir ".-.t » -n rr̂ nn 1*“ wvwi wetw
. Ir. i  ..K tt  '..W.-Vl

VERY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
ESr-’Y !>A_UY (5R.1.M) si 5 foot, grand piano, ma

il ■ Il;' h. Vim 1 lew wonder in it Miiaii grand will) n large lone.

I3PKEUT hi. CABIE ELECTRIC REPRODUCING 
.' msh .. (mi!', idsmo, 1 ejiroilui'ing’ eleid riesiliy eijual fo flic fines! dm- 

> j. id. 1 us.-il. I’ l.iy il yourself.

Sill! An'

! REMEMBER—^We are here every day in the year i© make every claim good, to I 
protect your purchase in every way. -WE'guarantee to snatch 'any legitimate o f-1
fer made in musical merchandise. Come, let us. show you our wonderful bargains I

M  A m
BUCHANAN, M ICHIGAN


